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The fnlloniiif tables coiiiillc(l on
(lie state of In Ktirope, from the
careful inquiries nnd reports of the
( (instils, tntin the United States dov
eminent, give n pretty ilcnr view of
how (hoy rotnjtnfe with whnt In p.iltl In
lite United States for the same services .
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M unfair litCAiuc llic ivcmge wajci of a coun-li-

Are compared wllli die average of a large
city, a table It r;lvcn In which the average
wcelfl)' wgc In London, Antwerp, Ilrcmcn,
Vlenn-i- , Amitcnlim, Itourn ami Mirjclllci,
Copenhagi-n- , Turin, Kitf!, Chicago and New
Yoik are compared, 1 he condition of labor in
teipect to wage In certain nccupailuna In the
cities of Iximloii, Vicnin, Koucn and Mar
letllci, and Chlcacn and New Vork are here
cttcn from the table inrntloned.
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In oilier branches of industry the general
average weekly wage Is higher in Massachu
sells than In Great lliilain, as follows :

'trttitt. "i"'''llau,rura,03l an.l l'nnlinz djeing,
kilk 86010 l.leatntng and

ltoirry 4 rinithtnj colloii
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ftltiaia anu Wuollen kkx1i...,,35 7.10
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Considerable difficulty was found in compar
ing the wages paid in iron works in Europe
and in the United States, owing to the diflcr
ent labor systems and the diffeicnl classifica
lions of labor in the two countries. It was
found, however, that the rollers in the New
Castle forges receive on an average $17.74 a
a week, while in the Chicago rolling mills
they receive $48 a week ; that moulders in the
Chicago rolling mills receive $21 a week,
while moulders in Birmingham receive $11,50,
and In llolthcad $8.47 a week. Laborers In
the e forges receive $. 32 a week,
In Holyhead $4.97, and in Chicago $7.50.
Engineers In Holyhead receive $8.70 a wet-k- ,
and in Chicago $16.50. The comparison
made oftthe wages given appear lo show that
iron norkes In Chicago receive from Co to 100
per cent, more than the iron workers in Bir-

mingham or New.Castle,
In the United States thete are nearly 2,ooo,.

coo persons cmuloted directly or indirectly by
railway companies. 1'iobably one half of these
may be classified as railway employes of differ-

ent grades. A compirison, therefore, of the
wages paid to such employes in Europe and
in the United States will be of great value, af
fecting as it does so large a proportion of the
working population of the country.
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A comparison of the foregoing figures with
those given in the report for 1878, shows that
there has been a considerab'e decline of the
wages of railway employes In England, In
187S the average wages of inglncers in England
was reported at $9.12 a week 1 of firemen,
$6 1 of switchmen, $5.00 ; and or labor
ers, $4.50 wesk.

In his annual teport, for 1884, submitted on
July 25th, Carroll U. Wright, chief of the Mas
aachuselis Bureau of Labor Statistics, in the
introduction of his elaborate comparative tablet
ot wages In Great Britain and the United
States in iSSj, rcmirki that since the Hatit
tics were collected, wage in many Industries
in Massachusetts have been reduced. An offi.
clal report soon tu be published will shiw that
Ihe same observation is true as to. wages In
Great Britain. Mr. Wiighn does not specify
the I ranches of iudu.tiy in which wages have
been reduced In. Massachusetts within ihe last

'year.
In the tables mentioned Mr, Wright gives

the results of hit Investigations concerning
twenty-fou- r Industries, represented by no .

lablishmcnts jn the Uniled States and 1 10 In
Gieal Uritaln. Of thete, thtrty-tw- American
and 34 British, or inuie than unc-tisi- h of the
whole number, are grouped, under the head of
Building trades. These hfty-t- establish.
meqti irpojled the wages of more than
2,000 men employed at uiy wages, and Mr,
Wright lound that the general average weekly
wag. la Massachusetts uur oJj vr cihI,
Mijhtr than la Great Britain.

Tbe following tabl. abowi I hit the average
weekly wages of men in scleral of the occuu
ikmt in tb gioup inenu'ontd are lo.er In
Great tulialn now than they were a year ago,
ud, wcr. Ih. data accetailde fur a lull com
ltuituai, ii would doubileM be found that lb.
iwdieiatoa' Ikta) Wo ttjaaial 1
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'I he tt Indicted under the head (if

Watliliiginn were the ralra ptld by a laie
pilule rtnjvlojcr In bulMInf, npcrjllurn liming
the itimmer. The wart fur Oieal llrliain in

K,1( nre the aterace rate for ililren la

Including lmdoii, l.lverpoil, lliiinlni;
liaiiiandManchnter. In inXjlieaciar;i,wreklr
vtaj-e- t of liUcUnnllli In I to rttalilUlimrnlo In

Oteat I trim In wpc jK.ji i in l8S, In llimln-trc- n

cftl icfrncd to, the average rale ! $7, J7,
a reduction of imne than per cent, I ,i

the tamp time the wiigek of liakeri have
fallen from f,J' t" 56. 17, and of prlnlrn
(rnnipnahnia) from $851 lo $7, 17 per week.

In tuinmlni; up the resullt of Ills lnveitl;i
llom Mr, V'll;lil ay that wara In

wne 8,j6 per cent higher in l8Hj
than In 18(10 n Aierag. tdvanco of 1. a l per
cnl. for each jcir; In Oreat Ililtaln waj;ei
were 9 it pel cent, hlp.hrr in iKSj tliin In

1871 an avcra;c ol Ky.loo per cent, each
year, and 1)111 the general average weelly
wap.e ol the einployci in the clghty-elid- In.

ituilrle comlilcted in Matuehutetti hi more
thin 77 per cent. Metier than the Kencral nver

age weekly wajjc of the 39 Indutlrlei conilel-rre- d

In (ileal Iliiuln. lie alto found lh'1 the
average coit of llln; In Mimncliurclli la

17.J1) per cent, rcatcr than In Ure.il Ililtaln.
Of this 11,49 per cent, ll due lo higher lent.
Hut the Maivichuiells wuikingmanlivci better
than the llrlllih woiklngman, and openda
48.49 per cent, more on the average, or, .11

Mr. Wright obiervei I "The standitd of
living of Maitachutetti woiklngmcn ll lo thai of

the worklngmen of Great llrltain ai l,2 It to
one,"

In American shipyinli the wages arc largely
In eiccil of those in I'uropean shipyards. I'or
example, In New Vork, ahtp carpenters get
$11 n week, and In Chicago $15 week,
while In the shipyards on the Tync they re
ccive $8.51, and on the Clide $7.66 In
the lollowlng table are mown the average
weekly wages pild in iron shipbuilding yirds
on the Deliare, the Tyne and the Clyde, and
In Ilrcmcn, Marseilles and Copenhigcn '

United Gre't Cer- -

State. Mm urn, man.f raiue mArk
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MuctilnUti. ...tit) 5 $7 41 $7 4 . )
tit ten ...... I4u Hi .... $5 66 Jj at $4 oj
Painter..... t J jo 6 Bo 7 66 3 85 3 flo ....
fislnen.. .... ll ; 80 711 4 as 5 14 4 o
Hl.ckitiiilht... 1350 778 ( 6fc5 4 8 4 oi
Itlktm hs'h'lp'a 90) 5 50 4 6 4 B .... ...
Canntra., .141 8 31 7 66 5 40 5 i 4 xn
Riveter. ..... ttvo 8 01 .... 666 4 6j 401
MoiJer in.... 8 10 631 .... ... .... t...Iiiiavtr....). 7 1 ; .) 8 191 351 3 C
I'atlern mk'ri 1464 831 .. .... 514 401
Iron fin When., 14 ihj 595 531 401

Consul Locke, of Newcastle, writes as fol.
lows; "With hundreds of vessels lying idle
and upon the docks new contracts could not
be secured and builders discharged their cm
ploycs. .Skilled laborers unexpectedly found
themselves out of work, or at best wurklng ou
short time, and now the shipyards present .1

siry suggestive scene of idlmevs. The work
men now employed in the Tync yards earn
from $6 80 for pilnters lo $8.40 for pattern
makers and carpenters a week.

According to the report, wages paid to
in stores and shops arc relatively .is

much higher in the Unhid Slates than in Great
llrltain as are the wages in other occupations.
Kor example, comparing the weekly wages in
Leeds, Enghnd, with those in Chicago, the
following results are obtained

I eeda. Chicago.
Dry goodl clrrki(malei) 17 o $15 00
Drewiuker--i . 3 50 louCall oovi.,.,..... .. ..... . 1 30 7 33
Cancntl talc imen (relall) 5 SO IS 00
lloulkcrpers , 7 00 34 00

A comparison of wages paid household ser
vants is equally favorable to the United States.
The following figures of monthly wages are
given :

Liverpool. Manctllca. Chicago.
Servant cull. $6 63 16 73 J14 00
(Jocks (women). 9 00 3 79 30 00

The relative weekly wages paid In printing.
offices in Washington, Chicago and in London
and several other European cities are suffici
ently shown by the following comparative
table t

--"iji Hi 1 j t
S o3

Proof readen.jlj 44 Jlloo J97J ... $730 Isoo $890
Compuailora. 1930 1800 950I840 760 300 580Stereotype .11 11 .... 930 ... 6uo ...
IVeitmcn 1930 3100 834 753 4&1 300 580Uookbinden., 19M .... 871734 380
Udwgraphert. ... 3100 751579 636

One of the most interesting tables ia the
report Is the one comparing the lates of wages
in this country and in Europe in 1878 with
the wages now paid. From this table are
taken figures showing the comparative weekly
wages in Germany, France and England and
in Chicago, in ten trades and occupations in
1S78 and 1884, as follows :

Franca. Knglatid. Chicago.
'""Vr"', '. - lea, 107a IBS4.I97B. t4.IWU)crv..ll4S $4 31 $tooS374SSla$;se.$i8 3oS4ooMawtu 400 46; 300 533 a 16 768 IJ50 3400l!..vlercrt.,.. ill 111 ... 6. 8m vs. ..... .1

Slatert ... 390 430 ... 363 700 710 1400 130allumkeri.,,,, 300 436 13061077479013003350
41I li 34, 61, iti ,j 973 6?o(j"'""" 1S 4M ... 607 7S 7 1100 1800lllMkunUbi, 390 too 543 381 811 737 ,030 1300Ilooktilndais.. 340 510 ,,3 317 78a 677 1030 1050Laboivrs. pot.

tail, tic... 160 3ii ... Jlj sou 470 700 looo

These figures show that, while there has
been a markctl though not rapid advance in
wagea In these occupations In Germany and
trance under a protective tariflTdurini ihe last
six )cars, in England there has been as market),
a decline in eight of the ten occupations'
named. In Chicago theie has been a marked
Increase In every one of the occunatlons
named. The same is true of New Vork.
That the decline in wages in England and
Wales lielween I878 and 18S4 has mainly
taken place during the last twelve months Is
piclly clearly demonstrated by a comparison of
the figures given in the forthcoming report of
tne slate department and those collected for
last year by Carroll D. Wright of the Maa.
chusetts Buieau of Labor Statistics.

The remarks made bv the comoiler
upoo these table: are both interesting
aiiu umiutme, anu would no uouot
prove 8.0 to yottrrcaders,but thev would
occupy too much pace for your col
umn; but cery one must be struck by
the tjreat difference between the wage-recitwn- g

population of Europe and ihe
United States. The more favorable con-
dition of the Utter is in marked con-
trast with the former, and e,en with
ihetr own former condition prior to
i860.

A highly protective tariff was then
adopted, though chiefly as a ww'wcm

urc.nml ilnrc then thciirosiicrity uflhc
. . .. . 'a.oiiiitry riiitwiUit.iiHlltiK llic wnr ills.m

ter I1.11 been iiiiiurallctl in tin: lil'lory
of llic uorlil,

Sifitestncn of protci ilonlil view look
upon the hiii.li duties which protect
hontc-- Industrie, cn.ililing It lo pay larger
wage to the laboicr for liii services, 11s

the chief t.nine of the gre.1t prosperity
I he pritei of tin iicrcivtriei of life

have not ndv.ini cd (it nil, in propottiou
lo the nilvanrc in the price of l.thor
Sotli.tt the high Inriff haibetn.in tliin .iv
nt least, 11 large clement in the pmlei:
Hon of llic laborer, though other elc
iiicnls h.tvc alio entered into the at
count.

The lifo.itl (loin tin of fertile lanils,
the liberal initittitions, rivil, tiolitic.il
and religiom of the 1 otintry, the vail
internal commerce ensuring .1 nale for
Uk piodiidi ami manufai ttirci, com
blind with the protective tariff, have no
doubt nil aided in fititntilating n healthy
emigration and promoting general proi
perlty.

When it li coinidcrcd ll'.it for eVCry

$t earned by the European laborer, the
laborer in the United States earns $1.95
nntl that for every 56 parti which the
i''tiropcan laborer receives ai '( own
from his earnings, the American re
ceives $1.10.40 it is not itiprising that
large numbers should emigrate, and of
.1 class fitted to build up the country of
their adoption. Although he can buy
for his 56 tents in CJreat Britain what
would cost the American laborer 60 to
(jri cents in the United States, it still
leaves the income of tlie American la-

borer more than tv ice as much as his
Hritish brother receives with shorter
hours of labor us well.

Colonel Grosvenor.fiftcen years since,
the earnest and eloquent advocate of
free-trad- but converted by what he
has seen of the bcncrici.il results of a
protective tariff adopted by the United
States since i860 to the equal eloquent
advocacy of the protective policy for
the United States, says : "The enormous
growth of industries in directions de-

termined by the Republican policy has
made it no longer national to urge
theories once held sound," and he pro
cteds to demonstrate from unswcrable
facts, the correctness of his present
views. As was said by the Hon. Ger- -

ritt Smith, fifty years ago, and by Presi
dent Garfield, four years aeo: "If
free trade were universal, it might and
probably would be the best policy, but
until then, and in the circumstances of
the United Slates a protective policy
ocems wisest for them." Other causes,
as I have said, have combined with tlm
po'icy, no doubt, to aid in promoting
the great prosperity, but a reference to
the table coinparini; the prices of la
bor in Germany, France, England and
the United States in 1878 and 188.,
shows the result to be the same in
countries entirely dissimilar, though iu
a less marked degree.

Statistics from Germany show an in
crease of wages and profits since the
new tariff, also or iron workers from
153,979 to 206,150. It is a densely
populated country, without the favor-

able conditions peculiar to the United
States. Articles of necessity may average
a little cheaper in Europe than in tlie
United States, but the difference bears
no comparison to the difference in
wages in favor of the latter, besides
whilst wants have steadily advanced
since the tariff and homestead bills of
1860-6- prices have declined until they
have reached a lower level prubably
than was ever belore known. In i860,
with a population of 31,500,000, a debt
of less than $65,000,000 and general
prosperity, United States 6 per cent,
bonds were 36 per cent, discount.
To day the same bonds are worth 20
per cent, premium. Then the whole
property of the country, exclusive of
$1,500,000,000 in slaves (since wiped
out by the war), was $14,500,000,000.
The advantage of broad lands and
liberal institutions was as great then as
since, and as it is now; and though
the war cost 1,000,000 of lives and
$3,000,000,000 of money, yet the debt
is now only $1,900,000,000 with $500,-000,00- 0

on hand, the whole property
$49i77i000ioo and the population
about 57,000,000, an increase in
population and property never before
paralleled in one quarter ot a century.
And to what other specific measures
can this prosperity be credited, if not
to the protective tariff and homestead
acts which have enabled agriculturists
and manufacturers to pay good wages
to employees, and the steadfast deter-
mination of the nation to pay all of its
debts. If the prosperity is not due to
this policy, it certainly has followed it
at once, having every appearance of
cause and effect. This has no doubt
led to the conversion of Colonel Uros
venor from being a free trader to a
protectionist as doubtless it has of
many others. I lie worker in the
United states not only earns more than

Times, the European contributes 23
per cent. 01 ms earnings lor state pur-
poses whilat his American brother con-

tributes 5 per cent
Antecedent 39 years ago the differ-

ence between European and American
labor was far less than it is now. Tli
late able Hritish Post Master General
Fnwcett, said that condition of the
liriiish laborer and workman was no
better now than it was 50
1 know not how much longer; but this
was twelve jears ,ears before the re-

peal of the Hritish corn laws 1846,
by the efforts chiefly of Richard Cob-de- n

the close of Sir Robert Peel's
The wages of a laborer

in the northern United States, 59 years
ago, was about 75 cents a day; of a
good carpenter or other skilled artisan,
from $1 to $1.75; for a master, from
this to $jj for a clerk from $5003 jear
uown iu me wages 01 a mercnant s ap-
prentice with a merely nominal comnen- -
sation. Now they may be nearly or
quite double these figures, and yet the
larger expense of living at this time and
in these last years is pot because of in- -
creasea prices lor the necessaries of life,
which been shown by ample inves
tigation to be lower now than then, but
by increased luxuries, so that ex-

pense of living seeitH to depend more
upon the income than on the average

rtf li.' Will. -
fa--

, "-- ,n.n?ai,v-- t at nit til-

r rcannl imouic uccnl.iritc llic ilrtle ut
a I I a

our (.iiniloits, nnil hiiuo n.irii tunc
ronic we find It tllltii nit lo go back lo
(he necessariefiof life lo which we should
make up our minds when hard times
rail for it, Mr, Wright found tli.it with
the Siimt iciieei iihJ incoiiu only about
one jn ten laid tiji nnvtliing, showing
thr xtMttat disposition to fipend 17 of
our iik ome for present comforts or

This is natural and In n rea
sonahlo extent right. As one' Income
enlarges he wislies to exchange the
bare floor for a carpet, the wood
heat rlnir for Ihe ratio or stuffed heal,
the (oarse texture garment for n finer,
and increase his table Inxiirhs, etc.;
whilst perhaps none of these arc ensen
tl.i I to vigorous health nntl if not kept
in proper bounds are cvenadvesre toil,

An er omiinist has declared that the
American people "cndinorc yearly
in supplying the wants of fifty millions
than is spent by anybody of 100,000,
000 In any other putt of the world, This
is well, so far as it goes to necurc lo the
people better and more wholesome
food, more healthy antl comfortable
dwcllirgs, more education nnil health-
ful enjoyment. Hut no ntudent of our
social life ran fall to sec that our people
spend a vast sum in ways that arc not
henlthltil or wholesome. In clothing
alone the U. S, could save $150 mil
lions yearly and yet get really more
useful and attractive garments. The
French economists tell us that we waste
by bad cooking at least $400,000,000
a year. There is an Immense expend-
iture every car by people who can ill
afford it, not to secure more solid com-
forts, but ape the ways of those who
have larger means to " keep up appear-
ances" and to obey, and at the same
time encourage false fashions and harm-
ful social customs.

These are the reasons why expenses
are increased, and increase of wages
and salaries is required to meet them,
and not because the necessity for good
health and solid comfort requires any
increase of cxpensesT Kiglu dollars on
an average will now supply our needs as
fully as ten dollars would have done a
few years since.

Thus as ColonelGrosvcnor says, "The
work'cr is helped at both ends. He gets
more for the labor he has to sell and
pays less for things he has to buy;"
so that he does not need as much to
live as well now as he did years ago,
and if to live now as he then
did would now vilisfy him he could
lay up the whole of the increase of his
wages in addition to the dillcrencc in
the cost of the same articles between
now and then; for example, if in 1840
his wages were $5.00 per week and they
have been advanced to $7.00 he could
lay up the $2.00 advance and $1.00
from the decline in prices as$4.oo would
buy as much now as the $5.00 would
then. The hundreds of millions of de-

posits in the savings banks of the
United States and Europe go to prove
that many of the poor whose con-

dition has been improved by in-

crease in wages and fall prices, have,
to a considerable extent saved the
money instead of using it in increased
expenses, because of the advantage
desirable from the lower prices being
generally available by the community.
All departments of trade whence the
necessaries of life arc obtained should
respond to the decline in prices, which
is not always the case,as for example the
citizens of Chicago, the centre of wheat
production, where it is the cheapest,
complain that the bakers charge much
higher for their bread than do the
bakers of London, which is largely
supplied with wheat and flour by Chic
ago. The same complaint is made by
the Parisians against the bakers of that
city. Whilst the advantages are more
generally participated in by the house-
holders, they are not as much so by
the mere boarder, as hotels and
boarding houses have not et dimin-
ished their rates. The free trader urges
that while protection may increase
wages et the laborer gains nothing as
the increase of wages received is whollv
absorbed by the increased prices caused
by the tariff. This has not proved true
in the case of the United States, for
while wages have advanced largely, the
home market and increased production
have diminished prices nearly twenty
per cent, and the value of all property
lias been enhanced 200 per cent from
$14,500,000,000 to $49,770,000,000,
and the internal .commerce, as appears
by Mr. Nimmo's rcportis of vast pro-

portions.
No system whatever can shield any

country altogether from occasional sea-

sons of commercial depression and dis-

tress, but the prosperity of the United
States since the imposition of the pro-
tective tariff, about 18 60, has no parallel
in the world's history, and, notwithstand
ing an occasional necessity has arisen for
diminishing production, there is no
country whose laboring population is

A person encased in a mechanical occuru
lion in this city recenllv-- purchased a parrot
brought from San Francisco, which can speak
Spanish as welt as some words In the English
language. This bird poaesses the rare faculty of
imitating to perfection the crying of its owner's
child an infant abojt 19 months of age.
This gilt of the pirrot is, fre luenlly the occa
sion o. ludncuus mhlakes as it is almost im- -

possible to detect Ihe leal from the counterfeit
set it often happens thai the mother, at work
in the rear pan of the room, will rush in great
haste and alarm la Ihe Iront balcony, which
the pairot'aud babyarein the habit of

on the supposition that hrr child hat
met with some accident, oily to find lint she
hat been hoaxed by this Iniminiiable decltcr.
What makes it still more amusing is that a
trick this bird possesses of rapidly Introducing
an Imitation of scolding or spanking wilhoct
any apparent cessation of hit crying. A few
days ago the owner of this parrot cariie-- d it to
the workshop and set the cage down in one
corner of the room unnoticed by his fellow
workman. It so happeucd that the parrot
commenced hi. "lino" with (his baby cry,
The workmen, familiar with the real cry of the
baby who was often carried lolbe shop by hci
fathrr'rushctl to the corner from which the
cry apparently eipeclina! to fail
the baby Injured in tome way among Ihe piles
of tnabcr J biu tu their amusement aad chagrin
discovert. lhy had been btvdly told by lh

uacaitivtwt nun.

the European in the same class ollaswelloffasisthat of the United States,
labor, but, according to the Lpndonp (concluded next week.)
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CMITII ft TIIURfaTOI', W (). Amiim,
I. A Intitiii

.Iflnrii.fa ttl Afti-- ,

No ) MiKiutir rttarxr U'ltintvi'i

w II.LIAM (). SMITH ft Co

- AiTMVatrriN. t
lW. C), Hum, (

fitnth 11,1,1 Hull lUhtlm riroicra,
No, II MfftitAur Srarfr llonntui.u

(EiitltlikiJ Ik lti) )

AtllCar llanlaltofi, Itallroat, TfWe and ndi-- r Or-sll-

llon.lt aifl similar TfcruiilUl

ami S01 11 on Gimmii'i- -

Monty lna. ol Kto-- li Xi.uiilll.
no-l-

O II.

Cutoff hr l JVin tiHft Unlnr'u mM..

Cobum roar ami MraciiAilt ffrJns.I''ot('
tf ,A

V"' CASTLE, .?.
Att'trnitu nt i.tiw utttt Xntmnr Piiltlt

AlUnita all iha Count nf lit Ktntiik,ff()U

pDWARD 'HUSTON,

.lroriiKi flfitf CoHnaoi- - (if xtlr.

t, FnitT SriatT Ifmrneutu ,

ALnnrtT c. smith,
Aottt la Itthtt Arkttnteltilotnht$ lo

initrtitnrnti.
OiPICI With A S tliftell,ovif the Ilank,

Hi-iy- r

T M. WHITNEY, M. D , D, D, S.

Ilmntitf room, on Fori Hlreti,
Ilowcuec. . ,. , , 1,

0f.c In Dloek, cooif Hole anil fort
Sireell, entrant, on Hctf I Street I

w 1LL1AM B, McALUSTER,

i)fitttt$t,

tU AH tHTLY tOCATlfJ IM HONOLULU

Once, corn-- (A lloift iuet. ovr 1ttAn'i
Sfjre.

Parttrular Mention pId to mlofiuorj golt rilling.
.1

KelttW
-- T

on "...rood work. .at.
rruonxU. clurict- In

-run
in cvTiTKioKe 01 m? iui.uc

ONATHAll AUSTIN,J Attorney nn( CouttifUor at ttr,
Jrt't A pent to tahn AcknotctetSyemefit,
o 14 Kaahumahu STRSttr. t . Honolulu

fOHO. UBABCUCK,

(latk or Oakland)
th Pufioisrlt. AddnM. LVCA.V t CO.

KrjiDthCB No, 10 crtrt. i5'iy

M THOMPSON.

Attorney nt Late tt nil Mot Id tor in Chancery,
Prtuticct tn ibeCvurtJ, anj prepwe Ddi, VN1U,

Mongajge, IAvet, Contruts, Aj(remnti, rtc, n
negotiate Mtntytd Learn, rtc
HosOLLLU. ..It. I.

Office Corner Fort ind Merchant Street.
oytf

TMO.A. HASS1NCER,

d Ifent to take Aelenowledgmmmt to Con-

tract for Labor,
I nt r bio a Orrtf.f Hoholllu

JOHN H. PATY,

Notary Publle and Commission of Deeds,
For the State of California and Mew Yorlu Office

at the IJAnk of Buhop fit Co.
Honoi Ulu, Oahu, H. I 1

JJucincsB (Earbs.

OHN T, WATERHOUSE.J
Importer and Veatr in General Mer-

chandise
QvtKH StBKT ...HOKOLL'LU

ILUAM McCANDLESSW
Dealer In Choicest Beef, real, Mutton, t'.te.

Ko. 6 Quekn Stumt, Fish Maikbt.
Family and Shipping ordan carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to VcmcIs at abort notice
Vegetables of all kindt) supplied to order.

jta
TrxKruoNK , No. an,

114

HOLLISTHR ft Co ,

Ifhotesals and Jtela U Druggist and

Mo. 59 MtV'UANU StLBKT. HohOLLLV

H OPP ft CO.,

74 ti Kino St"t
Upholsterer, Draper and Dealsr tn mtt

kinds of furniture)

Telephone No. i
IT.

T W. HINGLBY ft CO.

J Jlanfaeturere of llmranm Cigars,
AND DC ALUS IN

Tobacco,
Cfarrttcs.

And SmoktrV Articles

The ftteMt couplet stock, in the kingdom,

KUf rit. (neai AUkea) Hoooluln.

'i- -j

P M. UUUaftW.-y'-y

r.tiDt, raciu.a-vu- a lt(it(iltnrrcd laapttiii
.U Dana 14 ll.ttKXntn,i.l ncttutyr tajemi t

lentioa paid a. aVi' t unanualt-.-jm-

WAGONS EXFKElaUy THttHPOSE.
Telephone to i Kcudc) I ftUBJtbowl strswt.

OtSce, 16 Km Street

c. HUSTACB,
(rOBUEaiv with aoLin ft co.)

Wholesale, and Kef II Qrecer,
t, King Strbst .....Ukobb IUbmohv Halu
Family. PlanUt itn. andSLlo uores saDplted at short

rcc Ncw roodt bv eisty siaamcr, Orden from
iheuher !Und(auhfuIlytiecivUL

lwpnoo rttx no. Tyr

A. SHBPARU,

ITuleJkiaui'i.r aiittl .anl.r,
Wtatoh nrmlrlaz taavita

SU orders from th Mnan UUndt proaaptlf attended to.
No.),, HorteSlaa.T ..ti.aoi.vu1, II. I

Cvri)'

PHILLIPS at cM
lmy.ri.rt ni Whttlttai, Dai.n fit C(a4aV--

taiir, Hoot., ., n,u, jf.at'. r.r.
MiaAUl U,t, rmn.it O.tttit, JTItv,

o. 11 kUAMeMAni Eratar.. . - .lluaoeeeu

LJERRtNO a HUBASH,

II. M. II utma. I
1 lot. Hei f

Ut)tMIltttt Jfwlm rmai.rVt
Kakui Javtlr-r-, tad Tim DiMMnd Scitiaif a Spclaiy,
Alt Kind. JmwUrw Mad, ( Orti.r and

Mmlnd.
Watches Carwtijtj d tad WanaaataL

a.attrttlCi rm4mstmmd eTrnmssg MatowajrrttNaf attaajtiaMaftl aaiTsJemUfm4o

N, ! titni; Itbht..,! ..HtMKVWLV

.aJtioiiuoD Carbo.

, McDUi'PUH.c.
a.iiWKSTiiH Asn nim.niui,

ir.'.PI'IIOMK, MO, !

II IttilmilU rrfttnl ntt'l Itfpttlrftl,

unit ruKHisiinn nv tiir dky or
iiouk.

woiik rioiirt III AMY PART 01' Till!
r.iriuutiM,

tioiuiiyii vnmivri.v Arri'.xnnit to
Riioii nt ray rotldntiea), Wnllilkl road,

h&. I'M.. ... H....II.........,-.- . a,,.,....
Tot wtlm my Ufl l .Urff.f

A, V. COOKK,
Quttn Street

A W, PUIHCB ft Co.

chnnta.
UoHOLtvi-V- , Hawaiian Iuahei

AftcnMfor Hrtvi(itfitmtii IWntb .mn an4 Vtt
tf iTatU' l'tn KUr

DRUWKK COMPANY,
UMItJ.)

tlhttttriitJlrrttnttlrtHilCmmiitntt,iffnt
mS t)umm STfT, llottoutiv.

Oftkert V. C fontl. If.. ored-Wi- t and manatrr!
loMprirj. tatti-r- , Irealunr anrl lacrclary, Ulrw4orl
llont. Oliil'i l(. liittMOtnd II. A. I'. Cut Itnry
Vlay, atviiu. nt

r YCAN A CO,

Importer and Denier tn att kind vf
Jtutta tlnmt, iranry fnotttdapHn Ootid:

Mm. 105 aud to; Tout .Ifowoutu

Kurniture, Chafri. Sewtnc itchln, Mcrr-tr- f anJ
Mirror I1tt, I'kture f'runs and Oxolr,t made to
order, i jy yr

A LLBM & ROBINSON.

tttnter In Lumber nnd all kind f Jluttd
Ina Material, B'nint; Oil, Sail, etc,

Honolulu, H. I.,

ACtNTf Ot KHOtiHZ F1

IfilfAkila, Kularaanu, KekauIuoM. Mary BUcn.
UUamt, Pauahl nd Leabl.

At RftWn.on'i WltirC i

KIT W, McCHESNEY U SON,

DlALItS IK

Leather, Hides, Tallow and (Jotntnlaaton

Jlerrhuntt.f
Agents fur the ItoyalSwapCooipany.

Ma. it QutLZM Stfkkt .. .. . ..Howolvu
173 r

ONG LEONG&Co.W
Ayent for Jfoannt Huyart Patama Jtlee

Vlantatlnn,
And Katlua Kk-- Ilantatiot and Mill.

NtfiMwt Sraecr . ...... Coknkk Mafihk
u-- iy

TILLINGHAM & Co.

Importer atnl Dealers in Itardtearr, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Palms anil Oils. aiiJ CeiwraJ Merchawlitve.

Ko. 17 Post Sthfrt.... . .Honolulu

r OAT, JR..& CO.

Htattoner and ee Inlrrr
fled Itubber fttamp Agency

Gazette Block. ....... So. $ AfeKHAiwT Siiht
toj Honolulu, II. L

W. LAINE.R
ComtnlsMlon Mrthantt

Importers and .letters In Hay And Grain and General
Produce.

.IC I.

PDC, ROWt,
nil., on, AlffH Valntcr,

I'aiek llANcaa. etc,
No. 197 KlMG STaECT.. M . .Hououlc

68 1 im

TUT S. GR1NBAUM c Co.

impart antl fTVioretaf. Dtmttro in 47.it-er- al

Jiercluindtte,
MAKCE't IltOCK.l QtlEEM StkEET. HotOLLLV

Kr S. GRINBAUM & Co.

Porteardtnff and Comml.tloit MtrthantB,
tit CAurotKiA Sr. San Feakcisco.

SpecUI facUuiet (or tod pankular alteotioct paid to
coiutmineala of ulani croaatlc, a

O J LEVEY ft CO..

Wholesale and Detail Grocers,
Fort Stbkct . . . HofoLiLV

Fresh rroccrtcs and protuiooi of all kinds on haad a&d
rccencd reeularly from Luropc and America which

will be sold at the lowcu market rates.
uoods delivered to an part cf u.e city free of csvarre.
island order solicited and uteotton will ly
SI Ten to the same. in it

A S. CLBGHORN ft Co.

Importers and Dealers in General Mer-
chandise

Corner Que-t- and Kaahumana , Honolultt.

PRANK GBRT2,

Boot and Hhoemaker,
Boots and Shoes made to QrJer.

So. 114 Fokt St., orrmiTE Pamtmbon Stailbs.

pHOMAS LINDSAY,

Jeweler and Dtammnd Better,
So6o, ...Nuvanu STiutar, HoaoLVLC, H.

(Oppoute HolUucr 4 Co.),
Particalar aitcntloo paid to reaMnc

HYUAN BROTHERS,

lmp.rUr O.H.paiJ Jtr.rrAafMltw VtMat

Frattr,, kngtttmi, t3.r-at.ai- 7 alitd
(A. Unlt.i Slat...

S'o. l QeaaH Srattr lionou'i

TJYMAN BROTHERS

TAafM.. flrvori,
nd and til CAiiroaxiA SraaaT Sam rteai-cisco--

tanlculu atteufon paid tn fiUtnt aad shippta-- ;
raniwa. 1

- E. WILLIAMS,

Iiarorrta and Oiaiie in
Furniture .( Kfru lt.rlul.n. AI;

VpktfM.M a)ti4 JtfalllMit.fial-.r- .
r. Watrcutu No. ton Fort Str-r- l. WtaV.

ikop mi old tUnd 0. He4al SlraWl. AH onjtrt --ntapttr
,b I

A L. SMITH,

Imy.rt.r and Itm.r In tl'.Mu-air- ,
Mn-Ui.- MUwai-flal- md mar.,

Mruek.1., l'4M-f- ,
No. 44 Put Srtw Honourvv

KWi CortWoAikw Spectacles uwt Krtla.H- -
ListraJ u tra ware. aacv aaaL Pktote Fraabtts,

tola, WMnholms FoOct Cutkrr. Powder. fctVat aad
AiftasaAaruitajo, park's HJ OU, l4

ei jbi.jm. anu n iftnmM.n raprr r iwivai.
as m vMttrmuy atutoainif4 Uf,v

XSMM tflcSewia

C O HALL SON. ..(Uutad'
mroarttt and etuiaaa Im

aTsraisaar. .el S.at.a-at- l JfrrrAttfuK..,
Coauaa-o- r Kim add Post Stihts, Hoaotiu- -

oriKtts.
WUiu W. Ha3, .,. . , .PinldaMaad Maatftr
UCAkkt - .Sitsai7t4'T;raw--- a
W. r. Alkn.. ..

Puooare Ttuaua M.T X.O. Wkistu tu

Uuclttcoo Ciirb0.

I M. OAT A Ol.

Ailflri'lltar, hit f tttl Ifnrriplinit
lull,. in,7 rcMilr-','- ,

HffHMVU' . .11,1
li In A 0t-ii- . Iw WIWIn, tt-- at

NtHia-- mr-a- t, tl

P A. I.CII1KPBK Co,

niiorfara mi, fjnmmtitlnn Jtrthnttlif
iffaeiiAHT fifaiaf,

E"' A.MML.,

,tttel Inure r tltft f'nmntllnrt Stttthttttl,
litm Irarrr, llninmui

IIACKPRLDft. Co.H
Ilrttrrttt CommlaaMfi ,1

(Ji'HK Si, f.r ,

r C COLGMAH,

Hltielfmilh, jlnthlnltl, r.ttrrly Wurli
Itnrin

., , II, I

llanlatini Hl'Mn-r- y, etc. Bhop m Klag tiH
Mt lo Ce-- ft CvA a. r

ff AHLO,

Hrater tn ftrff ffnott, Hret Tea, AUt and
J'anejf liomt, lltt Itnut nmt

tttio, itron, feed nntl i or,
Utynr and tuhneeo

Alw ptwtirt tf VU M &vzt I1Mwn at
KjnOT-- ( IWjij, Walpir), ,wM4n-- i lU.
IHVAnU AMD CUArLAIN SkT. ....... HotoutUi

r-- ty

r YONC A

Aurtloneer and Commission Jlerehants,
Hcavf tiLocK, Qtrcff Stlkat. IIonoLVUi.

SaJeeof rurnbure. Stock. Heal Hualc and Ctrwral
MerchajviiM promitity attend'd to. SoU axenis tor
American and I'uropean merchandiM. j I, Ciop,

I8-r- r l. J. I kVKY.

pHEO, DAVIES & Co- -

(Latk auwx, Cfiiw A Co)
Importer and Commission Jferrhant

ac tin n ran
IJoyd's a&d the tAtryo'A UMerwnier.
Hrltiih and Kutetzri ftvauiaoce Cofflpaay,
Sonhetn Awirsatt Cotaptuy. I

AX ECKAK1M
IfutthmnUer, Jertler, I'nffrarer, and

Diamond fetter
Sa. in ForrSTrr-e- Utrtousut

All oruVn faithlcJy etecsled. yt

TTONOLULU IRON VORKS Co,

Steam Knytnes, Itoltrrs, Huynr Mitts,
Coolers, iron, Itrass and ifi t'uttlnys,

Honolulu . .. H. I

Machinery of every Ucriptiofi made to order,
Particular ait'Mion paid to fehlp's Mulunttiuaf
Job w&ek eaecuted on the shortest notice. to

MclHTYRE & BROTHER,

tlroeery and i'eed ftturr
Con. KtNC Ahti Fotrr 5r. .Wnnoujue

R BURGESSN
'arffnlcr antl Jltttltltr,

All kinds of tVbtnt: DrotatAlv attended tee
1 eleplion. No. ty. W illunuvn a hapr. OfLc

iito-- An at KJt iTa HottAVUl-

T EMMtiLUTH ft Co.,

Tinsmiths nnd Vtuinbers, Dealer iu
htove, Jtaitytt Tin,

So. i Klcaxu Stbebt .. . .. .HoKOtUru?

T EVERS ft COOKE,

(Slccusou to Lew em &. Di:cm-- )

Itnp-orter- and Dtter In Lumber and all
hinds of Dulldlng Materials.

Fokt Stu-b- .. .. .Homoutui

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and iiheet Iron Worker,
Stores and Manges.

cf all kinds, IfumLen utxk sita metals, house ftmu--

ins craAzautrrt, lamps, etc
No, S Kaahlmaiku Stbcst .- - .Ho our to

:d. hoppschlaeger ft Co.

Imjtorter and Commission Merchants.
Honolulu Oahv. H L.

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Cotopany (limited.)

Money loaned for locj or short rrwxli oo approved
security. Apply La W. L. GKKLK,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St, laot jer
vr

--pHE GERMANIA MARKET.

HovoLVur, IL I.
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry

and fish
Coosuatly oa hand, and of chct aaluy Pork
Aauiajcet. Boloizaas. etc. always do ha&d. Ovr natiare ail cut and put op u Lasicra utl. All
uuhfully attended to. acd delireTd to any part of the
city. Shop on Hotel Street, bet rea Ufut-- a&d rort
Streets. UUa) G. KAUPP, lTopnetv

T W GIRVIN,

CotMm ( Merchant and General Dealer
h in Dry Qoode,

hV'XiLuitu, Maui .. .H.I

Grocvrici, Hardware, Stationery. Pate&t Medacu-et- ,

rcertimery aoa tjiaiaware.

A W. RICHARDSON & Co

iMfONTECS AMD DeaLB.S IK

ilU, Uli, JtarM(aAjH0 ;a, Uls,
tttft. Trunk., t'alU..,

FerfunMry and Soapt, W'attlita,
I'm. Jwwwliy, m.,

Coasaa Foit awd Mekuamt STasarrs, IlowoesvLv

Gtncral bucrliscmcnls.

RS. THOMAS LACK,M
Ma. 79 Tort Str-M-t,

mroa-a- a a no cialex in

SEWING 'StAOHIMES
ka.uiiu

., Jri.riiiN.airi, Oil and Af.ri.
aclt roa ths;

White LicuT.RniMtic Jtcv llaia M ttiia--.
a aiaehiM neeu-- , au tuau

Ci..ir SUk, U Ji colors
leaiU-tu'- t Lanan TVoJ.
CUk'i O. N. T. Mackanc Cono.

Mmt. Ptmtmfi KiliiNt Cut rfr Fttrm
asc, re .Ltcaraoait.

Ika!. la Km,
KxrueTta,

Cm ai d Sao.TtMS Coor-- t,

Sat JT, t".Ota, C t rt,
aad alaruxtc Caaraitxs

KKKUiEX MTOrSH, Uatl.Ut.
Sr... alkataa, laxk aad (4lr

Att9bSaaiO. rf

PCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LIC.M. CSP PERFECTIO'SPADS,
IIOUPEkS LETTER PADS,

Lcutr, Cap aad Nat. BSucit et" im. aajair
Uzal Cap, LaEitr and Na 4 ralad "

UaMtU pU. ViaAO. a4 Neat
tl. knt Uxka

f fttSs,
Waak tut, esc,.

Or Ptvftar PUT Up'ta ANY FOBM Dir4.
At xmoM. 0. ravat7Jf'a

UtVaUuxT Sit-u-r ttw-a-

uoint0fl (Titrbo.

pISIIOI' H CO,, HlnWn

ll.fl
(Ira MMi.4 on

run ttAUK or (Mi.irocwiA,

AtXtMr u-H-il

'iw rKK,
ixwrdw, m

iiorrfi kok
Jt.Mft w M, RrrilfailUiKI,

lJWIK).

iiakki.vr co,
or nvntinY, iiNiJON,

litCOMMt'CCIAI. HANKIKO CO.
or avririKV, nYtmr.y,

Tlrf nSMK Of NKW ZRAlAHtls
AUCKI.AKI), CHRirrCliUXCH,

AHU Wtl,l.l.-IGTd-

THE IIA.IIOi OT lier'UII COLUMDIA,

VICTORIA, H C Al

Tranttut a Gutoal Banking ISutlnm.
aMtf

i.i .m , ill

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

fltlptlny nnd Cnmmt.tlnn Mtrrhanlt,
No to KutcSTtftT .,,, .HonourU

iMforrift aho rxauct
OKNBUAL MKKCHANDISK.

Ajeeolf for

The HIi4itJO;k h 0uvftf IlaotaitVM.

K. Halaeayl.r ViiUts fUattvAU
A. II ankb h Compssry, YJAo. rlsjaai,

J. M, Atuftder )ti, Mal
lh Ifajku fota CVara.97

TV afar Cotnuf,
Haawlttra fUtdtH

TLe Vraao t murine L&nfanrtA bsa YiutUvus
i to ri ew eu.'vj MJe lewraoca Kjj&ynytA rMt
U. M. Wntwi'l Palect Cemriai Macbibiet.
It Mew Vwk and Ilooltl Pckft Ltw.
tx ferchant's LXn. Ifixwtitl-- i aM SJ FraAeaa'
kr I asoes k .Va't fielcUaied W,j- -i ..

Wj&f 4 GPJ&s JSfcjr'jf l nffXuTiac Contpmf,
r uvm ettn isuitv. irr

L W, HACrABLAWB, K. . U ACfA HLAE.

Q. W. MACPAlfLANE ft CO.

Importers, Comuiicelon Merc has nta
and Sunr Fstctorm.

VutHvA Biuldtejr, ft-- ttseet, Hu&Jvl
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A Itrlilgc for the klllitiK nf l.ccmnnl
I'.ilten it tlislilcil The (lUt of (he

cUilrnrr I flvcn In another (oliiinn,

The tiplnioti of tlitur who lliink the
It iimJihI it k'hoii In s minimi-nt- i

itlnii In fltiiithcr M)ition oflhr piper
Our iinn opinion in ill it, if ihu lie

fiiuhnl Irrliesrtl (lull hi own life atul

tlittt of lilt wife were in ilniRer, liin

duly wat lo pill I'.ilten imilcr lunula, In

Irep the ponce Al the wne I line,

the eiidriiri' convince ui th.il the
iliil liclleve hit life in tinnier

.viul when iiiiAikeil nctcd Instinctively

In 11 If ile feme We think the iMedy
It. in all it ph.itf., A Milcnm ssarnini!.

If tint troKCily ail' '" "l,re UP0I

this people the vinrtfiy of the in.itri.ine
relation on the one hiitul, and the duty
of ntrict ronipl'nnro with law on the
other, it will not have liecn In vain

.torvi.
On the first pjj-- e ii nlen 'he tecontl

instalment of I Ion S N. Cavtle' val

unblc paper on the wages question,
which will lie cnneludcd next week.
On the Tint page also, is an aniiisiti
loeal item a true one. On the .lh
page are roniniunir.itions of interest,
on foreign and local topics including

a long article in criticism of Hoc Vs.

theory of the germ origin of cholera,
reprinted, after an introduction by

Doctor Hodgcrs, from the Pall Mall

lludgct

Those gentlemen who arc interested

in Hawaiian forestry will be interested

in the following rather discouraging bit

of intelligence, which come to us from

the roundabout source of the Queens
land Planter and I'armer "There are
a good many hints which we might take
from the Japanese. Mere is one on

the veicd question of deforcstisation.
It apMMrs that until recently it was the
law in Japan that any one cutting do n

a tree must plant two othejs. A more
admirable law could hardly he imagined
and wc only wish such an one could

be placed on our statue books. Of late

however, and apparently with a view of
assimilating their laws to those of Euro-

pean countries, this excellent law has

been abolished. Already the ill effects

are being seen. The native papers are

crying out at the extinction of the lac-

quer industry of the country. The tree
from which the varnish is obtained ii

disappearing. Formerly, like the
on which the silkworm feeds,

it was protected by law. Each family

of the upper clhsscswas obliged to rear
one hundred trftes, the middle classea

seventy, and the lower classes forty.

Since this law fell into desuetude, the
cultivation of the lacquer-tre- has rap-

idly declined. The trees were cut
down without care, and none were

planted to replace them, so that
they have become exceedingly rare,
while the price of lacquer has enor-

mously increased. Similar complaints,

too, arc heard of the process of defor-

cstisation going on in reference to other
valuable trees since the abolition of the
law we have referred to."

To realize how easy it is to write

about something one docs not under-

stand, read the following from the
New York Hour: ''When one reads
books like Mr. St. Johnston's ' Camp-

ing among Calinibals ' (Messrs. Mac-milla- n

are the publishers), one gets a
touch of home-sicknes- s for those yet
unspoiled shores, where missionaries
have not quite destroyed all the free,

warm life of a nice and natural people
of the South Sea Islands. They arc
all beautiful, all good-nature- gener-

ous, hospitable. They aic not indus-

trious, for what is there to be gained
by industry in a country and under a
sky that offer all desirable things freely?
They have their own poor law, which

consists in each set of kinsfolk keeping
all its members on one level of com-

fort. They wear shell crowns and
wreaths of flowers ; their existence is a
perpetual and graceful ballet ; they are
not particular about some points of
morality necessarily considered cardinal
with us. The sand and sea arc so
warm, the bushes so fragrant, the fruits
so splendid and delicious, that the
islands can afford a morality of their
own. After all, morality depends on
the sum of our relations to each other
and to the world. The sum of a
Tongan's relations is quite different
from the sum of ours. All the virtues
associated with a tall hat, a great coat,
an umbrella, procrty tax, water tax,
free and independent voting, party
politics, and the like, do not exist for
him. lie is, indeed, as so many royal
races have claimed to be, the child of
the Sun. Surely among these happy
tribes, the modern ' lotus caters,' civil-

ized people, who dread the winter,
might lie happy enough." The writer
of the above would probably be some-

what enlightened if he could be
suddenly tranortcd to the midst of
the "free warm life" of some "nice
and natural people in the South Sea
Islands " unspoiteil " by missionaries
and morality. Theft and murder and
the barbecue of "long pig" would pro-

bably open his eyes to a few of the ad-

vantages of Christian civilization.

mmmmmm

A ihh.I'K.v i i:xr.
".Iti.llr Mflf fMif W n nut .fM.fpr,!,

The gospel of charity Is a beautiful
and a true one when tightly under-

stood 'I he scriptures define It com
ptclicnslvcly. Those who wcie so for

tun.itc as to hear Mr I lampion's
eloquent exposition ol It, last Monday

noon, went away eilificd, stimulated,

sustained and with a clearer under-

standing of plain duty. Wc do not

hope to mid any thing to Mrs I lamp
son's pungent rxhoitatlon We shall

not attempt to pir.iphane her words.

Hut the text and Its application lend

themselves so admirably to one of the
Icmoiis of the hour that we cannot re-is- t

the opportunity.

Charity has many synonyms and one
of them is tolerance. Not tolerance of
glaring wiong, of pernicious error, of
palpable absiirdit) , but that broad
charity which is tolerant of every hon-

est effoit to find the truth in this laby-

rinth ol phantasm and stern icality
that wc rail "life." 'I he .sum of hu-

man experience may be formulated in

the truest of truisms, it may be elabor

ated with profoiindcst philosophy, it

may be expressed in a mcthematical
demonstration, it may be indicated by

an interrogation point. Every man

must read for himself the riddle of life
--- if life be to him a riddle; or find for
himself the value of the unknown quan-

tity in the equation -- if it be to him an
equation; or settle it off band by n bit

of dogmatic clap trap if he be too dull

to imagine and too idle to think. And

the sum of human experience, not only

to dull folk and too lazy folk hut to

in any of the world's hrightcM.has come

to day to mean " failure."

Failure is the two edged sword that

every human being dreads most, and
failure above all things makes most hu-

mans intolerant. Yet who of us pauses

to think that intolerance produces fail-

ure more often than any other cause

save sheer incapacity?

Organization is the crying need of

Hawaiian affairs to day. Is it not as

plain as a pike staff that the honest in-

telligence of the kingdom may not
dominate politics until it organizes? It
fails to organize because men equally

intolerant of wrong are also equally in-

tolerant of each other's opinions. Has
it not been demonstrated so that the
clearness of the demonstration is like

the unclouded sunlight of noon that we

cannot hope for reform in the health of

the native race until wc organize to ob-

tain it? Wc have no organization for

the hygienic regeneration of the nation

because citizens (not the doctors) dis

agree, anu tneir intolerance or cacn

other's methods forbids their union. Is
it not axiomatic that the planters (who,
thanks largely to the Planters' Monthly,

have the most perfect union outside

the Christian churches) ought to be

more perfectly organized than they yet
arc in their handling of the labor topic,

in their experiments with machinery.in

their agricultural experience? They
have not yet obtained the full value of

their organization because some have

been intolerant and have " judged" un-

wisely.

It is so hard not to "judge" The
writer of this has judged harshly and

has been himself judged. He has
weighed and has been himself found
wanting. Is there any one of us who

has not save only those human minus
quantities who have neither the courage
of their convictions nor convictions to
be courageous about ?

ltut out of storm and stress come
often peace and calm. The men who
have learned the peril of censor iousness,
and have profited by the knowledge,
must come also to learn the safety ol

cordial the strength of
union.

You who have lived here for half a

century and have seen five rulers on
the throne, have watched the abatement
of one scourge and the growth of
another, have known other rise and
other decline in the yield of staple pro-

ducts, have passed through commercial
crises have, in brief, known the flood
tide and the ebb of half a dozen periods
in Hawaiian prosperity; you are the
ones to whom the younger generation
turns exectant, Now, if ever, wc need
your experience and your counsel.
The sin of intolerance, now, would be
the sin of sins.

If does not follow that the men of
today will be, or ought to be, led by
the men of yesterday. Mr. Y. O.
Smith's eloquent plea tor the young
men of today is a valid plea. To them
the nation must look for action. Yet
they may most becomingly sit at the
feet of their elders and learn, if not
what present action to take, at least
what past conduct to avoid.

There ate many men in Honolulu
and in Hawaii net who have learned
this lesson of tolerance as Christ
taught it. They arc not less impatient
of those political crimes and those po
litical blunders worse than crimes which
the hotheaded among us fly into a
passion over, and which the cynical
among us make ironical aphorisms
about. They arc not less imiuiient of
wrong but they are far less impatient
about differences from their own ouin
ions. They do not confound fas many
do) pride of opinion 'with courage of

'Ihc French Parliament was, to re-- 1 opinion. They do not take their stand
open on the t th instant. 'upon that Pharisaical rock, Kif-ruhtc- -

outness, anil Jty, "I am more patriotic,
or more logical, or belter Inlormeil, or

readier than Ihou," 'I hey leave lint
for effort to say.

Wc believe that Mis, Hampton's
mission has brought tin worthier uirt-sag- e

to the Hawaiian nation than the
lesson of tolerance. If the Chtlstlan
learn the lesion, it gives him fellowship
with earnest Christian workers whom he
might never have known this side the
last Judgment, Ifcitlcns learn it, thrie
arc opened opportunities for national
improvement which otherwise must be

closed streets or blind alleys.

Sonic may say "lint what of the
irillial faculty '' "Is national toler-

ance to mean national
"Is the counsel of every body to result
in the leadership of nobody ?'' "Is
every one's business to become no
one's business ?" Not at all I Un
less there be tolerance the e tilled
faculty is as useless t. a nation as is a

pruning hook in a forest of pines. The
very fact of toleranic makes cilllc ism

valuable and union possible. The unre-

strained presence of intolerance makes
the one inoperative, the others
ahoitivc.

a

Christians of Hawaii, the message,
so powerfully by this inspired
woman, has filled your hearts with ex-

altation and has made the word ''revival"
mean more to you than it ever meant
before, Has she gben you any text
of deeper import than that which
heads this curt lay sermon ? Citizens
of Hawaii, yours is no play-da- fight.

You nic fighting for public honesty, for
official zeal, for administrative economy,
for legislative wisdom. You need in

your ranks every friend of liberty and
justice. You need in your counsels all
the trained experience, all the consci-

entious intelligence, of the Hawaiian
nation. And nothing can give you the
union that is vital to your need, save faith
and hope and that charity without which
faith is a mirage and hope a mockery.

JOVHSAt.llM.
.Yfrijrt).f Apr(tl,.4 l,rortl

Kjrpliiiuitton,

Die courteous editorof that esteemed
contemporary the Bulletin politely sug-

gested that I add to my modest essays
on Journalism, a chanter "to discuss
writers who arc less careful of their dig-

nity than of their diction." .And adds
that " the hint is in view of
the tone of irascibility without which our
contemporary would not be itself in
replying to criticism." I should accept
the suggestion in the spirit of its prof-

fer if it were not for the loss of a
scrap book. Had I that book, my
brechercn, you should be diverted by an
exceeding rare and racy history of news-

paper asperities, from the times of Jun-
ius to the days of Ambrose Uiercc,
from the first chop room ol the Beef
steak Club to tlis round table of our
good Nolte. There would be some-

thing of Swift and Addison and Dick

Steele, of Warrington and Arthur Pcn-denni- s,

of Shirley Ilrooks and Douglas
Jcrrold, of Horace Greeley and the el
der Uennctt, of James F. Bowman and
Samuel Seabough, of Chester A.
Hull and Dave Ncsfield. It would
have been a diverting story, well told
for most of it would have been within
quotation marks. With some assitance
from the scrap books of my comrades,
I might have given the pleasing story a
slightly Gallic flavor; and have drawn, at
least in outline,somcofthc famous figures
that make Parisian journalists the wit-

tiest (and the wickedest men alive).
Doubtless you share my disappoint-
ment that I cannot.

Were we able so to del misht Brace- -
fully have ended my essay by a brief
discussion of those Honolulan " writers
who are less careful of their dignity
than of their dictation."

I take it for granted that my esteemed
brother of the Bulletin does not con
sider himself "less careful of his "dig-

nity" than of his "diction." And as I
am unable to decide for myself ofwhich
important possession he is the more
careless (if, indeed he possesses either)
I think we had best submit that iiu
por&ant question to the decision of a
journalistic congress. It is true that I
might multiply instances of conspicuous
neglect of dignity on his part ; as one of
our esteemed contributors, some time
since, multiplied instances of his neglect
cf diction. Bat trut would be an

showing ; and not in cotmnite
with that catholicity of conduct which
makes the Bulletin's daily life a con-

tinual exemplification of the Golden
Rule.

Yet, seriously, there is a grain of jus-

tice in the It illetin's fling. I acknow-

ledge the debt. This journal has
shown and journals generally, the
world over, show likewise loo much
irascibility in replying to criticism.
Even the Bulletin turns not always
"the other cheek. "I sometimes wonder
if the public diserimin te if it con
demns justly the unnecesary heat over
little things and sympathizes with the
honest indignation over great ones.

I do not undervalue the intelligence
of the reading public. But I believe
that readers are too careless about the
quarrels in which their papjri engage.
Many readers either arc or affect to be
repelled by asperity and invective. In
fact, many readers rarely take time to
discriminate between righteous denun-
ciation and vulgar abuse. If one must
preach forever to such ait audience, one
had best eschew his study of Swift and
Greeley and study Baxter and the edi-

torials of the Lard Oil Review or

tome kindred publication.

I bold that strong provocation ile

tnandi strong retaliation. 'Die soft

answer Invlteih contempt quite as often
ns it tumctli nway winth.

If I believe, If there be rcaiotnblc
grounds for belief, that a contemporary
is honestly disagreeing with me, I am

both ungeiicioiii to him unci unjust to

my belter ii.uutc if I fall to disagree
with him roiiiieously, Hut if I know

an opponent Is lying and fail to nhow

his falsehood to the little words he lives

in, I am ungenerous to ui)iclf and un
just to thermite of truth

'I he hard wotkiug editorial writer

who does bis little best to please his
little Hawaiian public is very like in hit
feelingsthccilltori.it writer who does
his big best to please some larger pub
lie. Each likes apprei Lilian. Tlicap
proval of one's own conscience Is good,
to many it is sufficient ; but I have )ct
to meet the: writer who did not rouit
the approval of some one or of many.

I icmcmber once p1aini; Oil lllat
lo the " Archbishop" of a writer who

lias a grc-.i- l vogue in San
Many a time I have listened mid ap
plauded nml have known that even my

tyio approval was appreciated. I, too,
have now my Gil Idas; and his quali-

fied praise or discriminating rcYismtf Is

always welcome. And the other day
he said f "I liked one article in last

week's paper. It would have given me

new encouragement to carry on the up-

hill fight I am making, if 1 had not re-

solved upon another line ol battle."
He had told me or nnothcr had told
me only the week before, that he dis-

approved in toto of an article in thai
week's paper. I "valued" bis judg
ment but I prized his sympathetic
insight.

1 have been led to make this appar-

ently egotistical statement because I

have felt for some time that, the public
ought to hear a little plain language on
something that concerns them quite as

much as it docs me ; and this is, perhaps,
my last opportunity to say it. The
proprietor of the Saturday Press is one
of the most modest of men perhaps
the last man in Honolulu to "sound
his own trumpet." Hut bis relation to
the cause of reform ought to be rightly
understood ; and rightly valued ; and 1

think I never saw my duty clearer than
in what I am about to say.

Mr. Thrum has conducted the Satur-

day Press for nearly three years. When
he assumed responsible' control he did
so at no small sacrifice of time and ef
fort. He has put into it three years of
hit life and every reader can, by rcflec
tion, bring himself to realize what that
means. He has made a paper that has
ncen a rcnex ol me man wave, un
yielding, not always kindly ; yet thor
oughly sincere.

The Press has owed its chict merits
to Thomas. O. Thrum. The fatAs of
its conduct have belonged chiefly to
others. The Press has been outspoken,
and has tried to be fair. Courage and
justice have been its mainsprings. It
has not always been fair because hu-

manity is human ; and injustice is a

human inheritance. And yet I realize
and I think Mr. Thrum realizes that
the paper has often been misunder
stood and there has been some reason
for the misunderstanding. I think 1

realize the reason that reason has been
the Saturday Press' attitude on the sub
ject of Leprosy.

In one issue of the Guide this week,
I made the following statement :

If, as has been said, the I'cess' fight against
leprosy had been a result merely rf the idle
observation of a new comer, without medical
knowledge, without actual study of theriisease.
without long continued conversations about it
with the most experienced physicians In the
kingdom if that were true thai paper would

deserve the execration of the entire community.
Hut precisely opposite conditions made the
fight what U has been. When the present tdi
tor of the Prcst landed in Honolulu, in March
of '8j, he found the paper committed to the
course ft has consistently followed. The new
editor became naturally interested. He made
the acquaintance of the writer whose articles
on the topic had caused (he paper to be bolh
feared and respected. Through that writer hi--

was able to acquaint himself with facts lhat
convinced him of the logical force, the accur-

acy tnd the honesty of the articles which the
l'ress had been printing and continued to print.
Had he not so believedjie would have resigned
his post. Sine: then the Press has published
many articles on leprosy, none of any length or
importance having been written by the editor.
Yet none have appeared that had not his appro-
val. If those articles have daobann iojhat
they have called attention tlariifutettiCta,
is it the journal that calls attention lo those
facts which should be censured, or the authori
ties who are responsible for those fads? We
have no frar that the Hawaiian nation ever
hat given, ur even will give a wrong answer.

One final word as to the " political" aaimus
of the Press la discussing leprosy. It has none
whatever. Believing at it does, it believes
lhat Mr. Gibson ought to be ousted, ltut ft
Mr. Gibson and the king should unite
row to abolith Kakaako, to send alt the tell-

ers that coutd be found at once to Molokai,
lo establish a separate asylum for leper child
rcn and another for dqubtful cases, each under
charge of a physican In whom the community
hat confidence, then the Tress would be amone
the first to applaud their action and
with them in trying lo make the plan a suc-

cessful rea'iiy,

I have been made to understand by
the plainest ol plain language that my
course in the consideration of that topic
is generally condemned. I have no
other reply.

I did not mean this please unde-
rstandto be a justification of myself
that is of no consequence. But it is of
consequence whether a man like T. G.
Thrum be upheld by this community
or not. He has dared things for the
sake 01 Hawaiian prosperity that it a
worse than ungrateful to forget. He has
taken risks for truth's sake that hare

reform that money ran never repay
that only tiinnly recognition tan, I do
not lipoid bis H)licy in toto. He lias
been hoticttly mistaken lie has been
too rigidly uncompromising. He lias
licked "Met." Hut lie has never
larked integrity, and he has never
lacked courage., 'Mils ts no mere plea
for iecunlary support. 'Ihc Press
makes no romplalnt of Its patronage.
It Is a pica for more cordial fertotwl
support of a man who though he may
be shy, diffident and almost chillingly
ictkcnt-li- .it in dim the Muff of which
martyrs arc madr.

K. S. Siimi.
Honolulu, January u, 1885,

iiittuioirr.ii Mfi.v.
The Hawaiian name for llitmarrk,

" llisiinatkn," Is c ne of the most a ipo-sit- e

possible. Certainly be has been
" In " the ofmore busy" marking" map

Europe than any other recent states-

man has been.

Trust the English army lo have sport
anywhere. While waiting just nbove
tin: First Cataract of the Nile for a

steamer lo take them on, a regatta was

organized among the boats of the expe
clition, superintended by Lord Avon,
more, and n great deal of amusement
was got out of it.

The forestry dcpirtmcrit of South
Australia, which is working energetical-
ly in that rather treeless region, finds

that the olive grows well there, and not
only is proving itself the best tree to
plant along railways and in like situa-

tions, but is producing a very high
grade of oil, which is likely soon to
come into the market.

The Socictc des Agricultciirs dc
France is so alarmed at the low condi
tion of the farming interests in that
republic, and the rapid increase of
lands thrown back by tenant farmers
upon the hands of the landlords, that
it is about to petition the government
to place heavy duties upon wheat, oats,
rye, barley, oxen, bulls and cows, calves,
sheep, pigs and horscsof different ages;
also upon both fresh and sailed meat

Even the remote island of New
Guinea and Borneo arc not exempt
from the milliner's shot-gun- . Among
the auction lots of birds' skins sold
weekly in London, hundreds and even
thousands of mutilated skins of the
birds of Paradise arc almost invariably
advertised. Persons who arc in posi-

tion to know, say that the extinction
of all the species of these timid, rather
stupid and wonderfully plum aged birds,
is close at hand, unless the ravages of
this frivolous trade can be stopped.

The British pride themselves on be-

ing the most moral. people in matritio
mal affairs, so much so that for years
past they have been doing everything
in their power to abolish the harems in

the Orient. Yet Miss Emily Faithfull,
in a lecture which she delivered in Edin-bur-

called attention to the fact that

out.of 27,000 of the latest recruits to
Mormonism 20,000 came from Great
Britain. The English headquarters of
Mormonism is at Liverpool, and there
is an emigration fund deposited at the
Bank of England, from which the ex-

penses of convert are paid.

Laboucherc in London Truth gives

the following literal extract from a book
published in the seventeenth century :

" To the absolute forme of a woman's
Face, there goes a faire white forehead,
marked with no wrinkles or lines.longer
than that of man's is, and drawing to a

roundncsse about the temples, that it
seems to represent a Turkish bowe in
verted, wherein there appears not any
tumor or gibbosity, or any cloud, no
severity or sadnesse, but a pleasant and
modest cheerfulncsse, a face round,
pleasant, and elegant to behold. A

little mout It, somewhat or scarce open
ing, small white teeth, somewhat short,
even, and in number just 28, not thin,
nor too hard closed together; some
what full lips, Corall, imitating Vermil
ion, a little disjoyned, yet so as the
teeth are discovered, whilst shee holds
her peace or laugheth not, unmoved;
that is such a woman that doth not rest,
nor bite, nor suck her lips; these lips
thus described add a wonderful grace
and dignity to a woman's visage. Neither
is the nose to be omitted, the honor and
ornament of the visage, which repre-

sents the outward part of a Rose, of a

mesne size, strait, cleane, with ccrtaine
obtuseness acute, but the holes of the
nostrils small. A round, smooth pill'd
or smooth chin, the candor whereof
seems to introduce into the beholder's
mind a certain suspition of a Rose
colour, but no trait at all, nor any per-

ception of haire is to be seen neither
on the lips or chin. A small, short,
purple tongue most certainly doth be
come a woman, which is yet scarce or
never seen, the tip scarce appearing
while shee speaks; the Eyebrows ought
to be black, subtile, disjoyned, soA,and
sweetly arched, Somewhat black eyes
declining to smallncsse, concave, root-

ing, laughing, pleasant, and shining.
The Bals of the Checks round, alto
gether void of haires, fleshic, rosie, and
resembling the red Sunshine Apples of
Autumn. Above these remain the
Temples, which ought to be no less
white than the Forehead, and without
suspicion ot any bones, yet not swoln
or depressed but in a manner a little
scarce; Ears graven, somewhat short,
soft, and delicate, aspersed with the de-luc-

colour of Roses, The whole
head rather little than great, more

cost him health and busincu isrofit round than man , coaly, erect, and
He has borne the brunt of a battle fcx'tJroteta."

nwWjg fmJtp fiOT'ij t?mn,fngp4i '4 tWWg3ft,JaMyTT garwy ii.

,tfftrrrl .VflMprfffrrt,

I. Ill lux HA I uaii tV Part Sir tend
you a few words suggested iy your cirMmd

nl In Istt wftk't piper,
The t'hiltllnn clmreli Is rtntlally mission

ty In lit clisiacirr, Missions ate no new
tiling fur tliry tivjk lli'lr oilgln from tlieftlh'r
ol (.hrlstltnlly himself, snl they dilr from
llie lime li?n lli rv the enminlil'in (nth'
fust missions ilct In these wonlt "(Suye Into
all Ihe wuild nd pti-ac-li the cmI l every
creature," Naturally (lie word mission it
applied In the elf itt of lli climcli In the

of the liralhtn. Asa writer on Mis-

sions in the l.llcrary Cliuiclimaii tats i " It
lias lern described selllement In an Infi-

del rmintiy fr ihc nilnr if blinding llie
(eiiplliHliekii'me.ljiifChrlttlinliy."
"VtlaltliiMigli we may have llioimindswho are
vlnu illy liMlhen In our girat cities, Ihe mis-

sion, In the sense In which we have liecnni

familiar wllll the word, demlrt a anmewlial
dllferenl pincett, We know no belter defini-

tion than lhat width Ins givena s

It a concentration of spiritual force un a

gltril place Int alioil lime."
Hucli was Ihc character of the mission held

last month In Kast lmdon by llie tleigy f

Ihe Anglican church of lhat city aided by

mltslonets finm oilier pul, one even from

California. Immense congrrgallons were drawn

logellier. "Mission helpers all about thr
streets weie coiitiniiatty bilnglng log-lh- all

firls of tuiii(lii women without bonnets, and

men fresh caught finm llie slums." Mretlngs

wrie held for Intercrsiion, or for inentl mint:
"cases" where intercession lud luen akcd for,

Cuuf'rences of the missioned themselves were
held In Mhlch Ihclr evilrncet, and Ihe betl
way cifecuilni;elfct, weicdlscimcd, Child

irn services were held, ami It is said that one
day over a thousand were collided In one
church.

The following story It told by one of the

mlstlonersl "After one of the children's ter
vices, a llllle girl went home, and said lo her

mother, " Molhcr, I hive no name." " What

do you mean Annie ?" slid the mother. "My
mortier, I've never lieen baptlfcd," answered

the child) " Why don't you have mebaptlied?

Don't you remember lhat baby died unbaptlrrd

only a nienth ago 1 I'lcaschave me baptUcd,

The result was the child wat laken to the

font within forty-eigh- t hours.

The llllle people made elfortt lo gel the

lough passers-b- lo go into a mission room.

One of them went up to a missloner with a

beaming face and ald i " I'sc got five mans."
The children had been out Into the streett by

twot and threes and had caught hold of people

as they went along, and had simply led them

Into the churches Great work was done In

rescuing fallen women, and In the formation of

societies for .

The mission which has lieen led by Mrs.

IlamHon In Honolulu during the past two

weeks is of the same nature. It has been a

laudable attempt to concentrate a spiritual

force in our community. Wonderfully in

earnest, with her cause deeply at heart, this

lady daily and nightly kept large concourses of

people thoroughly interested, often for more

than an hour. She was, in manner, remark,

ably free from those exaggerations so common

to enthusiasts, et one could not but with that

ihe call lo Ihe " enquiry room " had been left

lo the conviction and appreciation of each In-

dividual with the simple invitation.
Mrs. llampson has tried very hard to bring

ouls to the Savior whom she herself lovci mi

well ; It is lo be hoped lhat when the encite-me-

is oier, they whom she has been the

means ol converting may not rctapse into that
state " which Is worse than the fust."

There is no doubt that much more i ex-

pected from such llori than can OMlbly

be rcalb-cd-. The siorld, In general, is tty
Athenian In its tastes. People do run after

any new thing. When people rush to hear a

missloner with the ideas only of being lickleil
or of passing away an hour, it is not to be ex

pected that they will be content to settle down

to a calm and quiet Christian life, to be satis

fied with the old paths or to recognue the
truths of Christianity as placed before them by

their own pastors. Still, if only one soul has

been made to turn to God, if one sinner has

been aroused to do deeds well pleasing to

God, to acts of faith, hope, love and contri

tion, if one heart had been softened, or one

life reformed by the grace of God thro- - ghl
Mrs. Hampson's preaching and labors, her
mUsion has been successful and all true
Christian hearts will rejoice.

Yqur correspondent in last week's Press

makes an observation that the Anglican

Church has not, as a liody, taken part with

Mrs. Hamjison In her mission. The Anglican

Church has not seen as yet the necessity to

number the gentler sex in its order of preachers ;

et, as Mrs. Hampson (being a member of

that communion) is doubtless fully aware, the

bishop of the diocese can grant certain powers,
and these, without doubt, would have been

extended to that lady had the desired them.

Sincerely, A CORDIAL SYMPATHIZE

Honolulu, January 12, 1S84.

Apropos lite above letter the following from

the New York Independent of December nth,
will be of interest to every Christian r

The East End of London has just been the

scene of a great "Mission," or scries, of presi-

dency of the Bishop of London, but wat under

the more immediate leadership of the iiiihop

of Bcdlord, who wat himself one of the princi

pal "Missioncn" or evangelUts It opened on
Sunday, Novembsr 1 6th, and lasted over the

next Sunday. Neatly a hundred and fifty

parish churchet Joined in the work, holding
simultaneous services. The clergyman in

cnarge al each church Invited in onr or morr

preachers from other places to act at misson-er- t

in hit district. Thut there were secured

the services of great numbers of additional

clergymen, selected for cicepll mil ability and
experience In such work. Battalions uf lay

Mfanleert were- alio enlisted. The Church of
England Working Men's Society sent sour
four hundred workers. The London Associa-

tion if Lay Helpers furnUhcd between five

anil tU hundred. Some ol the West End
clergy brought their own lay helpers. The or-

ganised sisterhoods were present in force, and

large numbers of tallies In private life volun-

teered their services, tome of highest social

position being assigned to duty in the poorest
of the Elit End parishes.

For a fortnight or more previous to ihe
opening clerical and lay helpers were busy pre
paring the way for the special rolniimeis by
distributing notices to the classes hom It was

especially detiied lo reach. Millions of tracts,
leaflets, hymns, and the like were scattered
before and during Ihe week, Kepresentatliet
of all schools of thought in Ihe

work. The fust mission, which was held in
1869, was set on foot by ihe ritualistic party
ami In this mission, which Is the third, ihcy
were very active. At many churches repeated
communion services were held each day, and
by tome persons the whole mission was op
posed as lending lo ihe of the
confessional. But the work wat one which ap
pealed (o the sympathies of Ihc more active
of ihe evangelical party, and the fact thai fas

many meetings ihe Moody and Sankcy hymns
were principally used, shows that ill cUsms of
workers had Ibcir opportunity. Services writ
bclJ In ihe saiiout churches, not only dally,
but almost hourly. A early as five lo the
morning there wcic iMctiagt foe nwo goiaf lo
UmIi work, and at mUsigbt doota fi tiili

. ?.,'

cin for result gathering ol abandoned
women There were tiierlal services for

liuslness men 4nd for woiMngintn, for women

and for children. Ilnusedn home visitations

wat can led on systematically and extensively.

Then was a gietl ileal of op'n air pfMcJilnK.

'I hers wera alw itlct
01 ihe amount of good accomplished by lh

week's campaign, It would be difficult al pits-en- l

to speak wild any dtfinllerirss. Some

clergvmen declined in take pail In It, holding

that more good could l done by Itgular sr-i- h

woifc, IIjI the holding of sued vrlet of

meetings certainly show an aegietslve spirit.

Another mission Is In le h'ld In I'tbruary In

llie West Hud of bunion.

I.Irs llnrh Itrrntlnt.
Humor ftATMMiAV l'fts Sir Mr. Wal-

ler C, Weedou, who for a number of )tart liad

charge ol J. T. Wleiliwt't fori .street siore,
and who marilnl and rallied off wild him in
" Tim Stales" one of I'unahou's favorite
leachfri, Is now looted at Kansis City, ,

dealing In fine blooded cattle, anil Is

mildly Iweomlng known over Ihe western
slates as a good judge of slock and a Itllable
d'aler. During Nnvernlier, Mr. Wcednn jiur- -

chased for the Held Cook Farm, Danville,
California, 10 head of choice Galloway and
Angus cattle, and upon lln-i- r arrival at Mr.
Cook's farm they weie vi much liked llial lie
Immediately sent hit manager cast to secure
more, Willi Ihe laiter shipment Mr. Wedon
secured and forwanled five very choice .Short

Horns from one of Ihe Iftt and oldest bleeders
In Ohio. Mr. Weedon manifests Ids faith In

ihe slock he Is breeding, by last July Joining
wild Mr. I., tonard of Missouri In laklng a

herd to Denver and I'ueMo, Colorado, and
holding the fust public sale of blooded stock
at the latler place, 'the entile herd of 36

animals were disKsed of at an average
juice of $5.90 p'r dead. Sued enterprise
Isnotonlyahcncfittotbote who plan and carry It

out, dul whenever an Improvement Is made In

the quality of our domestic animals, ihe man
causing such Improvement Is a public benefac-

tor lo all future generations. In addition to
the dandling ol blooded slock, Mr. Weedon
dolds Ide position of secretary and treasurer of
the American Galloway Ilreeder t Atviclatlon
and is editor of their Herd I look. There Is yet
large room for Improvement In our ctlle and
live stock of all kinds on these Idands and t
would suggest loour readers who are desirous
of Imniovlng the blood of their animals lo

with Mr. Weedon whose business quali-

fications as salesman anil clerk arc so well known
here at to be a guarantee. of his giving prompt
attention and just treatment to all. Mr.
Weedon Intends visiting the Pacific, Slope
early In ihe spring In the Interest of fine stock
sales.

Respectfully yours,
II. r, Dillingham.

Honolulu, January ft, 1885.

,lcU) ilbiicrliBcmcnto.

TOREST MARKET.

CottNiK or Horn, abd Ukiom STarars.

BRANCH OP HUREKA MARKET.

k "ga
'Die undmigntd pa recently opened ifcii

Market and U prepared I promptly lurmth all rxdtrt
(ot (rw choicct ij'jaUiiy of

liF.KF, VEAU MUrTON,
LAMB ANI PORK.

Fimk I'Oftc Sauat, (mxdt daily)

UOLOONA AKO UlOOiJ AMU LlVE 311 AG E

(a tpxUht y )
Ke,ctr.Uy, GEO. O. SCHRAKDKK

Kwrtm MfatM,Te(p4v N. J5 '
Eureka Makct, Telephone Ha. na.

HARLES SMITH.

No. It King Strict, Honolulu, H. I.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER & CAS FITTER.

Copper and Nhrtt Iron tforktr
And Jfmtal itooftr.

RANGES,

TIN WARE, Etc.

tW All work guaranteed and all order fathTutlr
attended to. Ptcatc leave ordert on the tUtc.

tty-t- li

HAY, GRAIN and FEED.

Henry F. Hcbbard has
opened a depot at No. JJ King
street, telephone 258, for the
sale and delivery of hay, grain
and feed, in quantities to suit.

He is also ready to supply

COAL, CHARCOAL and WOOD.

'LECTION OFTOFFICERS.

BMlinz U ih. HAWAIIAN AGRI.
CULTURAL CO., hcM J.nuarr Ijth Uul . ih foUgw.
tag xtntbiMj) wen elected at officer of tbc comtoy
for Ui ensulncyaar I

Hon. Charles K. Bithop Pmidcat
Mr. Ssmuel C Allen Vic Pitultrtt
Mr, P. CJ Jonet. Ji, . .....TreMurtr
MrJoeephO. Cmer Secretary
11. rrk .. If... A.. J.,.... umw, . j .... , ...................

Diaacroet-llo- n. CUs. K. Bithov. Mr. Saa'l C
Allen, Mr. P. C .loots, Jr.

juacrri v. cakick,
llonolalil, Jan. is. islf. Secretary.

Cap via in

N OTICE.

The annul! mcettnr of ihe StocVkbtJcrl of la
HAIKU SUGAR CO.. wilt held the oOu tX
l Agents, Mfur little coc-ae- mu.-uai-

, im
awn uut., at 10 a. u. j. a. AiMa.Kiun.

vao-ty-a Sectttarr.

N OTICE.

Th annual mttag of IK ScoclAwldm of sh
KOHALA SUGAR CO.. will b bttdal the oaVac
Ih Ageotv Meter. Caul k Cook. MONDAY, tha
and d of February. M al 10 a. M.

ato-ij- o j. p. AirsciKiiia, aaemaiy.

'BNDERS WANTED

TotupplrltxQUCC.'s? HOSPITAL wt a POI of
Ul Quality, an4 la quantities najvirod by th p.
vevor, for on year, cootawoCMg oq th ia Febrvauy,
III.

bald lenders wit b mlscl al th of&c of lh
undert gnd up lo th aflh iasianl, at noon.

r. A. bCIIALItK, Secretary.
Ilonolwla. January i. ills. is

P. BROWN.

SpcUI altentlgfi
vtciauy, Kecxdt

Jfurreyor

tearebfej, plana tbowvif
luWt CAiefolly rpacd.

Hw.tU

Orrica Room (npwain)

Caxrim't Block, rosy StiaaT.

NOTICE,

StocVhoUen IlAWAMAn AGRICUL
TURAL
IhviJeuaY of

una la 14

aad and

No. J.

rt. of the
COMPANY will lab auut hereby tftat a

lore DvUart pet thai baa t de- -
1 1lia IMY al lb Otic ofCaroJ da aad parable

btunnni

t. UKt,t.K S S.U.

Hanoi!, Dc JI.
Jt

ia-sl-i

NOTICE.

A Iheidand of Two Pollan pet thar pv) Uk atosk
of of C BkfcWhK COMPANYIaitwiaJKtpayabH
as tb OaV of th Company for ih qoanar yr f

UcuUt Ji. lit.
Honolulu, Jt. t, ills. h O- - CARTER,

Tia.C.rnwr4Ca.

IHV.TATtO.AP4OsiMt
Caacw) with aaiaa tat) tVaaatsk as lea .atklattMss .

PTitncnt! bbertioemtnto.

BUHACHI
Tlic Croat California

INSECTICIDE!

POHJTJ VJC J)J!A Til

TO

Flies, Fleas, Cockroaches

Chicken Lice, Etc.

HARM LESS
To Human Helngs and Animals.

AN AHSOLUTK NKCKSSITY

la Ibf Ileus, OarisVa, Canurvator, e Wart--

The Buhach Insufflator,.

Por DlatrlUtlof tat Buttuufc.

SOLC AGKini,

BENSON, SMITH Co.,

rij aiti ns TORT STREET, llmltd. IL I.

S' LVER I

S' LVER I

S1

GREAT HILVER GIFT 'SALE,

COMMENCINT.

SATURDAY, NOV. 9h,

-- AT-

Chaai. Fishcl'a.

I

$3,000 worth Silver Vrtnt
W3 be given during lata salt I

Butter Knivea,

Butter Diibca,

Cattera, fcc, Ac

"

To cuttwacr purchauac ulMi

OYS

J.

of

away

l.zrt
every

vonh of foods. vjv "

'&

pOYS I ' -- -'

por

$fiOO wrik Toy

andChriaaaut PmtauwiQ gina away daring taia

ul la tvaxy taatoaer Utiag 91 owsk

DON'T IUY

MAS.

orocre.

TOYS-- - " MV

ottf.gO

' fyJ,

r.OR CHRIST.

BUT CALL 'AT OKCt

AT

Chaa. j. Fiahela.

Oarwar are Jfastl We.

MEMORANDUM PASS BOOKS.

A full Stack on kaai at al 'i af mjaiii
aim anal I hit af

Yar4aiaa a, aaaf teea

LVER

J"M Mtt, hatha, ww board aaa aspnoww.
Monthly and WatUy Maaw. Tuaa Boaka. MaTa Baa

.ch.ad GeocnV Fat Boks tVl. fasha.
Scratch

Mi
tbiu.i.CW ops...,i imfcaas

t, rao sad rnatb Ciiitaj
Booaa, latiar, aaa aad coa

nt. aaa aaa m awaao.rr Bate at! TMOM. 0. TMUCM't
MaacMtar Srtsar aaa roar ftraeay areas

WRITING PAPSR,
WR1T1NQ PAPSR,

Now U Mock, aha, atkeUoaal faasaae nswaka sea
swat. A eaw ear el ate

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS.aa vaaan
Cam. Uajai, Utter, MtM 'aaaf BSJ

rahwl sa aaSaat eat.

rwJsUeea

arwEUDiNo note am itmttm, m
WHaJfiS- -

Wl
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HATIIKDyW I'KKSS
ADVmtTiniNo ATns in prosh

Manured In IncliM. I'nll tolnmn of Katuntar

I'nii i.t ,ithat lonf

One rim ()M MiwiiS 4 tVi,
S In-- im
I " I e t

j ;;
i : I

J M

? I

fcsslumn $ I nn .i. ..i itVw
i Aittimi rr3i , .. . I. )!!..... . ii. i ... i i .i. .. ..... ..

m luminal imn ,,! .ir".tl'.mli..l.liilml IihIi K.sttesirai
rVcrm.l lnnlrt Jf rie triarf'l t first Insertion,

month H tliri f'rf Ami
. Villi

Ailerllwmitfl ordered In for t or mm nimithl will
l tltaral for mniMs at H l' tela ' IWt mmiiri

" llminrse Cards wlicn rrifV tr fri,rt tit
Nrtwl a illeilnt (done t hint ttvm ll.eee Inn, wlilrh
rt for ((ancient

All I'Knl adtrnleemertts will I. .olleried moniMir,
re, eit yearly advertisements .i." AitrAmt

Alt fixelen itttlMnf rml.t I imtpenled wild
lrt pay alien nrilered In, fir inr WAf alll I raWn lit
Idem 'the rales df (hereec ere glsen In the ilwi
wale, and remittances f.ir American adeeills.
menu, rir iiiWrtprinne mtr t made tiy hank. Mile,
coin or pwul root!? onlcre.

SATUHDAV JANUARY iy, iMj
1 '

.Vnre, II,
I trust I may lc uinlnnrcl If llili letter In)

tevotnl to mnttcr mote In with llir
season, mill ntltrr lurnl n fT.i r anil rvenla In

svlilcli you Islamlrrinrc iriorenr Icsslnlcrcilcil,
ratlicr tlian In nairillni; my tr.ivcti In tliclr
rmlcr of ciiienc". My note ImoV will cnalile
tne tu furnish tiiccrttitc conttlliutlnnt on my

rctut n, liut Clnlslmas event tif IliU iolmily
In )dii, pulilitlinl III March, would lie

n Male notrt Imlccil.

Cluhlnmi ami ttic week picccillni; It w at a

tilny time, not cmly In IliU city I ml tliroiip.liniit

tlie itnte. Hie lioldlay trade naturally nurfcrcil,

miny tlealcri rrporllnc trmlc ht kIioiI ul em

pccMllotn anil conililculily liehlml tliat of
former yean for which the central tlullneii
wo alto rctpnnillilc. Keverthelcu, a the
eventful ilay drew nlh, the throni.' i)f eaer
helaicil huyert remlcrctl many a more a per-

fect llsbcl. TliJa wsi epcclally notlceahle on

the 34th, when a brief gleam of nooncUy uni
thine through a rift In the clomls teemed to
tiring all Sin t'rancltco nut of doom. Store
diiplayi of holiday attraction were not up to
former elfotK notlceahle at thlt teavm of the
year, much pace Irein (jlven up to the
arrangement of CluUtma and New Vcar't
eard In their multiplicity of effect, I0c.1l

desfgni finding anmng them a connilciioui
place. Tlil lead your cnrreipondcnt to the
belief that something acceptable milit be

done at the Ithndt fur the encouriccmcnt of
home talent and Industry, especially In

nienicntm or aouvcnlri of Uland scenct, ai
tuch have an additional charm from their
novelty to friend abroad.

A visit to the and Wells, I'arRO
& Cu.' cuprcsi offirc showed a busy iceiic as
Christmai approached. Santa Claus had
called to his aid these two great Instruments
of ililTuslon, and the wagons arriving and
departing kept n force as laiie as could woik
Intelligently aorling and rorwarding precious
tokciii for the cheer of many hcirts. Nor
were the transfer companies idle. ICvcry

means waiemplotcd for the prompt delivery
of the scainn'a gifts. Iiut witli the eventful
day came a sudden ccsvition of trade, so much

to that one establishment cut off 150 from its

roll of cIciKt and messengers on Christmas
Eve business homes generally curtailing ex-

penses in various ways to enable llicm to item
the tide of trade depression.

A very pretty custom noticeable here is the
decoration of homes and even places of busi
ncss with green wreaths and branches. In
the place of holly, wiih itt bright red berries,
the district of St.' Helena sends to market tons
of toyon or ''choke cherry" berries (hctero
mcles arbutifolia), with which to brighten the
green wreaths, tutpended in the windows
principally. I hese ilccnrationt are made up
mostly of cedar and redwood and, occasionally,
ferns, and I could not but think how our
twcct-tccnte- maile would be prircd here for

tuch uses, did they but know its fragrance
provided they could get it. The trade in

Ctuiitmas trees I should mention it quite a
business In itself, cedar being the most lastinp
but redwood the prettiest. Kir and Norway
spruce is alto largely used. The Episcopal
and Roman Catholic churches decorated for

the day, at did some others for the Christmas
services of the following Sunday, but lack of
flowers rendered the same dull and heaiy a

turpriiing circumstance here. 1'raise services
were conducted in several churches, that of
Doctor Dirrows' being especially fine, the
principal pieces by the choir, assisted by a

large chorus, being "Adette Fideles,"
arranged by Nnvello ; " O West Redeemer,"
(lor female voices, piano and organ), by
Marchettl ; "Jesus of Natarcth," (for baritone
aolo, chorus, piano and organ), by Gounod ;

"It Came Upon ihe Midnight Clear," by
Warren) " The Christmas Hymn," (cantiquc
dc nocl), for soprano solo, piano
and organ, by Adam ; and Mocart't " Gloria
in Eacelsit." These, with hymns for congre-
gational tinging to the familiar
tunes of Duke Street, Antioch and Arlington,
gave, together with the brief tcrnion, a service
long to be remembered. Sunday Schools
throughout the city have been stringing along
their Christmas tree gatherings and festivals
for a full week. At the Y. M. C. A. hall was
recently rendered a Christmas cantata, wherein
Santa Claut wat represented as a family man
who brought his wife and children to hit aid

In the distribution of presents tu hit " many,
many little boys and gills on earth." In point
of merit it fails to equal the " Flower Queen "
cantata, with which many of your readers are
familiar,

The weather of late has been quite cold,
especially since the rains have ceased, the
temerature in this city being 40 at noon for

several days past, and reminded old stagers of
a similar condition of weather that preceded
the snowtorm in this city of three years ago
this very day. Hence some are looking lor a

remarkable coincidence.

The principal event of public interest since

last steamer's mail Ii the decision in the cele-

brated Khaion-Ilil- l case, in which the plaintiff
obtaint a decision much against the wish and
ntcreslt of the defendant, as Judge Sullivan

deems them to be man and wife. The case
will be appealed, and already numerous cases

fur the lawyers ate growing out of it.
The Dc Young-Sprecke- case was called up

on the 27th instant, both panics being present,
but on motion of counsel for the defence it

wat postponed till the Sth proximo.
Treaty matters still hang in the brails ami

opposition threatens from the fact of the new

treaty being a renewal of the old draft, as
tome numbers, of the house statu that there
should be several modifications necessitating
the drawing up of a new one entirely. Consul
Severance here hat been active In the pro-- ,

lection of our interests, at utua), and a (H'tilion

largely 'igncd by ami builders,
merchant! and shippers Ins liecn forwarded to
Snatv( Milltr praying for itt renewal. This
it check to the pcwtctt referred to In my

former communication. Late advices Hate
that action wi' first come up on the Spanish.

treaty, and in (ale will decide the others. I
doubt an I share with many the fear that ourt
MM aaatt i death-blo- In this way, whereat

it might be patwJ with. coatUtrably

-- r

With the ; year a new administration
will come Into tifli e In this rily, and ni"-l- i

good Is promised In the change from Demo
(tic lo Republican rule, and In nothing is

tills looked for with o tirtal a feeling of relief
at In the Ixrtid of education, from the late
Ixiard't Jetiilstlc learnings. The California
Slate Teacher Cnnrentlvn It now In session
ami lastt three dayt, but as a laaityof atten
dance! It niisetved nn the part of the city
leather! ptlinlpallr, a motion prevailed in the
lioard at Iti meeting latl evening, making It

tonimUory nn teachers to atlttut the schoo'

hittililtr. This method, If adopted In Mono-lulu- ,

would probably help to bring more
logrihcr for the consideration nf view looking
to the best methods tif working fur I lie best
irsulli in educational mailers.

In nimncmcntt the season It tald to have
iieeri eaccedliigly dull fur the holidays till the
advent this week of the AhtiMI Itnglldi Opera
Troupe at the llaldwln, where a rhange each
night runlliiuet In charm laige, ilchi'.hlcil ami
fashionable nwllriicrt. Matinees arc fllvo given
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, The
Madlvm Square eninpmy ireently ran "The
Private Secretary" at the ll.tldwin, and its
rare drollery and rich humor and absurdity
kept Itt audiences In continuous merriment
from beginning to end. Mr. fiedge (lieorge
Ovhorne), brother of an ettlmahlc lady now nf

Honolulu, rarricd through one nf the prlnrlpsl
putt and shows himself tu be a painstaking
student of character that promises In taki-fron- t

rank at no very distant day, " Prince
of the Notlh i'ute," a scunlc opera at tlu
Tivnti, it tild tu be doing well, as Is alio the
three minstrel rompanlet, Kmersnn having

opened at the California. Men Cotlon,
whom tome of your readers will remember ni
being In the front ranks of inlnstreliy lien
twenty years ago as the " Inimitable Hen,"
appear again In this city next week. The
Opera llcmte, on Mission Street, notwith
standing III low prices, falls to draw paying
audiences. ,

The packcti from the islands have been
doing a rushing business this past week in

trying In beat lime. On Sunday, December
38th, the City of Sydney arrived In seven days
from Honolulu and twenty-fou- r from Sydney.
The same day the I'mma Claudlna arrived
from illlo In nine days and twenty hours, the
best mi record from that port I and the
Rmario, from and Consuelo, from

Honolulu, both report ten days passage.
The tug Unt Alert, now In use In this ort,

will goto Honolulu as loon at the new one,
now in course of construction for IheSpreckcb
Ilrothcrs at llenecia, is completed. The I'eh
then can devote her time to waltilng with the
mud tcows around your harbor, and perhaps
the towage business of Honolulu will be con-

ducted with better satisfaction to all concerned.
More anon. T. G. T.

San Francisco, December Jt, t8S.

Aortic Hrcfint Lntitlm .Veiea.

For the benefit ol other-Islan- readers arc
printed the following election and installation
not ires t

December Itt, Hawaiian Lodge No 21, F,
Si A. Mi, elected and appointed the following
officcr'si Robert More, W. M.j J. II. IJovd,

S. W.jT. Hughes, J. W.) W. Johnson, sec-

retary) Malcolm llrown, treasurer; John
Phillips, S. D.j Eugene llrown, J, D.) V. C.

P.uke, marshal J. C. White, tyler.
December 5th, Polynesian encampment

No t, I. O. O. V., elected the following
officers James Simmons, C. P.'; L. C.

Able, S. ; W. P. Crooks, II. P.; C. J.
Fithel, J. Wj;' Malcolm llrown, tcribe; J. J.

Leckcr, treasurer. Oil Friday evening,
instant. District Deputy Grand Sire Laine

inMallcd the obove officers.

On December gth, George V. De Long
Pmt, No. 45, G. A. R-- r elected the following
officers Samuel Noll, P. C. ; N. It. Finer-;on- .

S. V. C; W. R. Lawrence, J. V. C.) R.

J. Greene, Q. M.; J. S. McGrew, surgeon; S.
McKeaguc, chaplain) C. II. Fox. O. I).r J.
F. Noble, O. O.t Dr. M. llagan and J. S,

Simonson, V. F. Williams
and L. Adlcr, alternates.

On December 12th, the Myrtle Hull Club
elected the following officers: W. I).

P.; C. A. llrown, V. P.; W. F. Love,
secretary; A. Robertson, treasurer; J. L. Tor-ber- t,

captain; C. A. Brown, L. A. Jones and
C. II. Purdy, trustees.

December 27th, Hawaiian Council, No.
6S9, A. L. II., elected the following officers t

C. A. Drown, C.) R. W. Laine, P. C.

W. A. Hopper, V. C.) A. O. Forbes, O.;
J, A. Palmer, secretary; E. W. Peterson, col

lector; Charles liustace, treasurer; J. D.
Alexander, chaplain; Max Eckart, guide ; J.
Asdic, sentry.

December 27th, Lodge Le Progress de
I'Oceanie, F. & A. M., installed the follow-

ing officers i J. A. Spear, W. M.) W. Davis,
S. W.) James Dodd, J. W.; J. Simmons, sec

retary; P. Opfergett, treasurer; J. O. Dominis,
orator; P. O. Sullivan, S. D.; L. Toussant, J.
D.; N. Clifford, tyler.

December 29th, Harmony Lodge, No. 3,
I. O. O. F., elected the following officers:
G. V. Carstciu, N. G,; R. II. Graham, V.

G.iJ. A. Palmer, secretary; L. C. Abies,
treasurer. On the 5th Instant, Uiother R. W.

Laine, I). D. G. S., installed the above
officers.

December 31st, Oahu Lodge, K. of P.,
elected the following officers 1 T. R. Lucas,
C. C; C. J. McCarthy, V. C; C. V. Hart,
P.; George Williamt, K. ofR. & S.s J. F.
Noble, M. of F.) Thomas Sorrenson, M. of
E.; O.car Branch, M. at A.; David Dayton,
George Lucat and Henry Smith, trustees,

On the Sth instant, the following officers

were elected in Honolulu Commandery No. I,
Knightt Templart II. J. Nolle, E. C.
David Dayton, generalises ; Benjamin Whit-
ney, C, J.) Gideon West, prelate J. F.
Howler, S. V.; F. J. Illggins, J. W.j J. S.
Walker, treasurer; J, II. Peterson, recorder;
James Dodd, standard bearer; W, U. Davcy,
S. II.; Max Eckhart, warder.

On the; 8th Instant, the following were in-

stalled officers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of
l't W. G. Ashley, P. C.J M. Grossman, C.
C.;T. K. Myert, V. C; F. N. Ecklcy, M.
F. J. E. Wiseman, K. of R. 4S.j J. A.
rainier, M. of A. E.; G. II. Fassctt, prelate;
C. K. Miller, Master of Arms ; J. A. Mehr-len- t,

O. G.) A. Goltcnbcrg, J, G.
January 13th, the following officer of

George W, De I.ong Post, No. 45, G. A. R.,
were Installed by Past Post Commander R.
W. Laine, M. O.) Samuel Noll, P. C; (re-

elected)) Dr, N. Ik E ncrson, S. V. Cx V. R.
Lawrence, J. Y.'C.iJ. T. Noble, adjutant ; R.
Jay GrcenCiquaitcrnusicr, Dr.John
S. McGrew, turgeon j Samuel McKeaguc,
chaplain ; W, E, Williams, 0.0.(0. II. Fox,
O. D.

On the 13th instant, the following were
elected officers of the Honolulu Yacht and
Ileal Club for the ensuing year t Judge R. F,
llickciton, commodores C. D. Wilson, vice
commodore; S. I). Dole, captain) W. M,

Gilhrd, secretary; H. M. Whitney, Jr.,
treasurer Mcsts Frank Drown, Mark Robin-to-

W, L. Wilcoa, J. Stevens and K. Whit-
ney, executive committee.

In antwer to a request the following list of
officers of the W oman t Christian Temperance
Union of Hawaii, organitnl by Mrs. Leavilt,
is republished t Mrs. J, M. Whitney, presi-
dent) Mrt. J. A. Cnuan, Mrs. George Wal-
lace and Mrs, E. C. Oggcl, vice presidents j
Mrs. J, Greene, iccoraiiig secretary) Mr. E.
W, Jordan, corresponding secretary aad Mr.
C. M'iijdc, Utuum.

Tuesday the fitli, the King si Ktola, lar
remanded, N. Iloli tt al, v koakanl,

covenant and cause, verdict for defendant $500.
Wednesday the ;th, Henry Turlon vt

submission mi appeal of facts) Judgment
for defendant. King vt Frank Muller, per
jury, gul ty, J months Imprisonment. King vt
Joe Mlgul, larceny, guilty, $lti fine and J
ycart at Inrd labor. King vt Ah rrm, burg-

lary, guilty, 1 15, and year bard labor, M. H

(irinbium A Co. v Sun Wo, atumnln,
pays damnge.

Thursday January Hlh, The King vt Wong
Kau, counterfeiting, guilty,

Friday tliculli In re H, K, Mahoe district
of Walalua, complaint for malpractice. The
defendant! plra that hcltnolnngrr district Judge
Is held good. In ir J, W, Keluknt and J, II.
Il.iinl.iti.t, complaint for malpractice sub-

mitted. In re II. N. Kahulu, district Judge
ol Ul, ruiiiitinl of malpractice, continued
till Saturday,

Monday the 12th, Wong Kmi sentenced In
Imprisonment fur one year at hard labor, Akl-un-

pleaded " not guilty" In a charge of per-

jury, A ury brought In a verdict of assail t

against II. I'. Rlilng and D. Hantry, chaiged
with an assault with ilangerout cixn. In
Die King vs e fjual, the appeal was

Chang Chen and r Qual were
found guilty nf assault and battery.

Tuesday the tjth, The King vs, C. II.
ricrney, kidnapping, the charge wat re
luced to fitie Imprisonment and the de-

fendant found guilty.

An important case was Irled before the chief
justice last Tueiday that of Rex vt C. II.
I'lerney for "False Inprlsonmenl," The
Original cbrre had been "Kidnapping," but
that chirge was reduced to the one for which
die captain was tried as it was believed that
die ends of justice might Just at surely be met
iiy a verdict on the modified charge. Thai
crdlct wat obtained upon the testimony ol

ileword Millet and various membert of the
:rcw.

The testimony of the various witness was
substantially to the following eff.-ct-. That
vhile cruising In the south seas In search of
alxir the recruiting tailors brought (at the
ne time tpeclfied) men on Imard who could

not understand English or the language of any
me mi board the Hazard) that ihese men were
orought on board by force and detained by
orce.

The prosecution held that although Captain
ricrney was, in his unfortunate position, d

to all sympathy yet his Impottaiil trust
is captain of the ship and head of the expedi- -

Ion demanded of him tuch vigilant exercise of
lit duty that kidnapping, false Imprisonment
ir unlawful detention would be Impossible.

The defense held that Hawaiian courts could
lave no jurivlictlon of an alleged offense coin-title-

not in Hawaiian waters.
In effect, Captain Tierney unified in his

iwn behalf that he fully intended to return
the three men who were wrongfully inprisoned,
when he found they revv wrongfully inpris-inc-

but It was impracticable. He would

.live lift them at Jaluit had they cared to stay,
ir if he could have understood from them that
diey cared lo stay.

The chief justice instructed the jury that
die full bench had decided that the court had
jurisdiction in the use, that there was nn

luubt about the Hazard being an Hawaiian
thip ; and that the point for them to consider
aras whether the evidence showed that
Captain Tierney had cither witnessed or been
in a Kition tu know about the upsetting of the
islanders' canoe, the capture of the natives,
and their unlawful detention. If the evidence
howed be did know these things, or if, know-

ing them, he failed to use every effort in his
power to remedy them ; if, in effect, his action
was a reckless disregard of the islanders' rights,
ihe verdict must be guilty.

The jury retired and on found
a verdict of guilty three dissenting.

Judge Judd placed the fine at $2oa.
In common with the community generally,

the Press" is sorry for Captain Tierney. Ilul
glad that Ihe vcidict and sentence promise lo
mike all our future labor transactions with
the islanders of South Seas thoroughly above
suspicion.

N. II. In connection with the Tierney trial
the subject of South Sea laborers naturally as-

sumes importance or at least awakens interest.
Information has been brought to this office
which information hat not yet been verified
to the eff.-c- t that many New Hebrides laborers,
whoe contracts expired teveral months ago,
are anxiously awaiting transportation home.
Particulars anon. In the meanwhile the at-

tention of the board of immigration it respect-ful- l

called to the above statement which the
writer would be glad to tee disproved, but
which he has reason to fear is too true.

Tne KIM17 r. It. A, llrUlgct.

Last Wednesday morning, in the Supreme
Court, Chief Justice Judd, presiding, the fol-

lowing jury wat drawn for the trial of II. A.
llridget, charged with manslaughter in killing
Leonard R. Pattern, on the 1 2th of November,
last 1

William Lishman, A. D. Bolster, N. H.
Burgess, John L. Bushee, L. C. Abies, J. W.
Ilingley, E. F. Cunha, W. II. itatrd, T. J.
King, William Clark, J. F. Carpenter, and
G. J. McCarthy.

Attorney-Genera- l Neumann and
Whiting appeared for the

crown, and the prisoner was defended by
Metsrs. W. R. Castle and Jonathan Austin.

The first witness called was Dr. Robert
who testified that he and Dr. N. B.

Emerson had made a post mortem examination
of Fallen's body on Ihe morning following the
shooting and that death resulted from a pistol
shot, the bullet entering the body itf inches
above the navel, levering the exlernal iliac
artery. The other organs of the body exam-
ined were found healthy.

Dr. Emerson't evidence corroborated that
of Doctor McKibbin.

Dcpuly-Mirsh- Dayton testified that he had
received the bullet taken from the body of the
deceased Patten, and Indentified the one shown
him at the one lie had had In his potscssion
linct the autopsy.

Mr. Jamet F. Noble testified that at the
time of Ihe shooting he wat ttanding in front
of Williams' photi graphic store. His atten-
tion wat first directed to Ihe two men by loud

conversation, import of which he could not dis-

tinguish. The twu men had hold ol each

other as if about to engage In a wrestling
bout or a rough and tumble fight. He saw a
stick apparently a portion of a broom stick
about three feet lung raised by Patten above
Bridget head ; but did not tee Bridges tttuck
by it. After Ihe first thot h tiegan to run
across the street, and reached Patten's tide
after the second shot had been fired. He took
hold of Patten and walked him a short dis.
tancc lo Lycan Co. wore, when Patten's
lace assumed a pallor, which he noticed. Fad
ing thai Patten was becoming weak, he asked
another person to help him with the man to
the drug ttore. Here witnett wat shown a
part of a small, round stick, which he indenti
fied at similar to one which he had found on
Ihe sidewalk. In ibe vicinity of the shooting.

Mr. J. J. Williamt testified to the shooting,
without substantial disagreement from the
JMvf tccouat.

Mr W M (nlton witnessed I'alten run,
out nf J Ti Walerhouve'a, Nn, 10 tlore and
II lite Bridge mice with Hick

Mr. J. I'. Hayi'lden't attention wat called
to the Druggie lniwcn Patten and llrldiret by
Mr. Gibson, He taw both thott fired, At
Ihe lime ihe thot wat fire I (he two were fc
lo face. 'I here was then a change In their
position, fatten did not rncve lilt feet, but
ttirntd hit body round, lie taw the man
who fired run up ihe ttieel.

Mr. II. Atmltage w Ihe a flair after Ihe first

thot wat fired, by which hit attention wat
failed lo Ihe slioollng, Afier the first shot he
taw I'Jlten strike Bridget, breaking Ihe slick,

Mr, V.. W.Jordin, (manager nf J, T. Water-home'- s

Nn. Id store, in which Fallen wat em

ployed) testified that Jiul before ihe shooting
Mr. Slarkey, hlmt'lf and Patten were stand-

ing al Ihe front door of Ihe store talking, when

Patten suddenly left them and went Into the
rear nf Ihe store, coming back Instantly with a

round pine stick used tu roll American nil

cloth, Wildest asked I'atlen " What It up
now?" I'atlen made no reply but ran oerost
Ihe street opd up the sidewalk, overtaking a

short man, whom he struck teveral blowt.
rhen they struggled. They got nfflhc tide-wal- k

into the tired at tint Imlant, and the
witness not wlvhlrig In be a witness In an as
lull and bstlery mil, turned In go Into the

time and heard a report at nf pislnl-tlint- , and
whilst again turning heard a tecomf reir(
and taw tmnke blowing down Ihe street.

Mr. J, M, Statkey and Mr. Gatnsburg, a

clerk In Mr, Fiihel't More, added nothing of
moment lo Ihe testimony already given.

The prosecution then retted.
Mr. Austin, for the defense, tald that they

would not attempt lo deny the shooting, or
that the defendant wat armed previous to the
shootings but thai the deed wat done In telf
defense) ihit ihe life of defendant had been
threatened by Patten) that (he defendant had
avoided Patten) and that, being attacked from

behind, he had defended himself Impulsively
as any mm might. Consul taid, alto, that
the defense would thow that Patten had
tried In break up the defendant' family.

The first witness called fur the defense wat
Mr. W. Evans. Hit evidence was unimportant.

In direct and cross examination, the defend-

ant testified substantially at follows That he
wat over 29 year old. Lost hit first wife In

May 20, 1 83 J, and married Mitt Horn August
24th last. He arrived in Honolulu from Illlo
July 171I1 and became engaged to hit present
wife on the 241I1 of the tame month. He had
heard no disparaging rumnrt aliout hit wife be-

fore he rnarricl her. On or about the I2lh of

lilt September, a person whom he met in the
Y. M. C. A. building, and whose name he did
not know, hail told him that Patten and his
wife had been intimate before the marriage.
He worried over the Information but did not
b:lieve it and said nothing to hit wife about It

until the latter pari of October, The day after
their marriage he and his wife moved Into a

house on Dowsctt't lane, rented from a native
express driver. It wat furnished with furniture
brought of Mr, Williams by an acquaintance
of defendant, with the latter' money. They
afterwards moved tn a collage on Berctanla
strret, formerly occupied by Mr. J. E. Wise-

man. The reason for the removal wat that
Wiscman'a place was a better and healthier
location for the children. When defendant
rented the furnished house from Mr. Wiseman
he told his own furniture at auction. His wife

told him Patten had a furnished house which
he would let them have for $30 a month. Patten
paid the first month' rent. Dcfci-dan- t found
out about the middle of October that Patten
had given the furniture to Mr. Bridge. Short-

ly after the unknown man had told him of his
wife' infidelity he heard of her accepting
the present of the futniture from Fatten.

The inference he drew from the information
given by the young man at the Y?M. C. A.'
rooms was that he had placed myself in an awk-

ward iiosition. From a letter lie received he
Imagined that some intimacy existed between
Patten and hit wife. But real suspicions were

not aroused until a month after the receipt of
the anonymous letter. Part of the furniture at

Dowselt Lane was told at auction, and the
other part removed to the Wiseman cottage,
and was afterwards told at auction also. De-

fendant never wrote to Patten and never heard
from him. Patten came to show Mrs. Bridget
tome rent receipts on November 2nd. She
could read native but defendant could not.
Defendant received a note on November 1st,
saying Patten had paid the lent In advance for

November, and if defendant did not repay it

within three dayt he must vacate the house
within ten days. In defendant's interview with
Patten regarding the rent he wat in bodily fear

of him, thinking he had come prepared lo ag-

gravate and then inflict injury on or shoot de
fendant. Patten told defendant's wife that he
would kill her if the had any child by her hus-

band, llit wife told him that Patten had told
her he would hire men lo horsewhip him. This

wt sometime in October. Defendant believed
that a certain letter was from Patten from the
fan that the letter was signed "Len." The
letter began with " Dearest." Patten taid if

defendant and hi wife left IIouolulu he would
kill her and also her husband if he was not pre-

vented. On the 3rd of November defendant's
wife told him that Patten had taid they should
not leave the beach alive.

The defendant further testified that he had
pawned a diamond ring belonging to bis wife

for $101. He did not know who gave the
ring to his wife, bat had since heard that Mr.
J, II. Paly, had applied for the ring as execu
tor of the Patten estate.

A contemporary quotes Bridget at saying 1

"I do not know that Mr. liarn, my father-in- -

law, made any overtures to Patten to arrange
matter between us. I did not tay anything
tu my wile about the letter I bad received
about her intimacy with Patten. The impres-

sion left on my mind upon it; being told tu me

of her former relation! with Patten was that I
wanteJ 10 take her out of the country as toon
at I could. I did not try to fix up nutters
with Patten, because I thought my wife was a
young girl and he wat an old man, and If I
could gel her away frum here, to where the
wutd be removed from hit influence, that it
would be bet ter. I never wrote to Patten on
(hit subject, and never taid that I would hare
him put on ihe reef. Mr, Horn ad
vi.ej me to look out for Patten, at he would
try to Injure me before I left the country."

Mr, F. Horn testified concerning his busi-

ness relations with Patten, and that the IsAter

had made threat against the life of Bridget
andof thclittcr's wife. Hadurgcdthewitnosto
icurate Bridges and his wife and had taid 1

" If the Intends going away I'll shoot her or
him, and then shoot myself. My life it worth
nothing to me without her."

Mrs. Horn testified that Patten had to her
knowledge threatened the life both of Bridge!
and his wife.

Mrs. Saston, who resides with the Horns,
testified to threats mule against the life of
Badges by Patten one threat bciDt- - made by

telephone. Witnett said the wat offered $500
to lake Bridges and hit children out of the
country.

Charles Hiram testified to being owner of
the Witeruin cottaj:, and to the payment of
rent by Patten. Also that Bridget and his
wife asked him lo gi lo them for rent.

Fred Leslie testifiid to baying the fjinitute
for Bridget,

Mr. W.G. Wood tettiSed (by aSdavii)
slut ia the aittrajoa of lata thootlog Patjaa

bad gone In hit store ll.yuna) and atktd him
lo Inform him If llridget should happen In, at
he (Fallen) wanted tone Bridget, I

Mr, L. J. I.evey letllfinl In Ihe pretenc
of Fallen In hit uletroom, tin builnett.

Mr. 9, C. Mann Unified l ll wat he who
told llridget about Ihe former relations nf th
latter' wife with I'atlen,

Afur speeches by Ihe consul and charge by
Ihe Judge, the Jury retired about

MIS l M the following verdict 1 "We, the
Jury, find the defendant guilty of manila tighter
In Ihe degree. Three Jurort dlttenl."

Ihe defense ciceptrd In the verdict,
Al I. P, M. yesterday Chief Justice Judd

rendered this lenience "Five yeart Imprison
ment tt hard labor."

A fiiirrlnlor'i frrtlnn hf Ihr littt 1 rlnl nf
llrhlw

llinrort SArimriAV 1'ar-n- . Sir There
it alwayt tornethlng Interesting In teeing an
animal caged and al ly, and It wat ptthai
with that feeling lhal we, tit ond the crowd
found our way In ihe supreme crurl room
llili week lo tee thai rascal llridget rul
through. At we gaed over Ihe eager crowd
lhal had come tu ve law and order upheld we
were impressed with lit make up. It would
have been an Insult to hive tuggetted thai any
of in in our desire for a conviction wire Influ-

enced by aughl Iml a desire to lee the law up-

held, We do nol liellevc there wat one In Ihe
audience lint hid or wat committing ihe

(perhaps lhal Is loo harsh a word)
which were with puritanical austerity, charged
agilntt Ihe deceased, or with which Iho hear-

er! might have had a secret tympath) No,
we were there limply for the right. We came
from virtuous homes and we went back to ihe
same, convinced that Ihe verdict against
llrldges, which we hear will result In five

years penal servitude, did not In the slight-

est weaken Ihe protection of Ihe home or the
right! nf the husband, aril) the next time
number three attacks tin husband In Ihe pub
lic streets, If the husband will only run, all will
be well.

When the murderer wat brought In, we
must confess lhal he didn't quite come up tu
uur idea of the regulation murderer. He
seemed a timid little fellow looking around
with a dared tort of appearance, with a Imita
ting effeminate voice and manner that rather
lliarmed ut fools that we were. However we
very toon arrived at the jutt con
clusion that It wat all put on and pissed on to
the second course.

When ihe prisoner took the stand we were
ill prepared for hit lies and were not deceived
by them. Hit first ttatement, that he knew
nothing against the character of his wife before
he married her, who believed that? To be
sure we were a little ttaggered when Mr.
Patten's own letter to Mrs. llridget after her
rbarriage, ttated that Bridget mutt soon learn
the truth about them, at if he did not then
know the truth. Hut then Mr. Patten could
ilot have meant what he tald. Why should
her' Then the prisoner went on tu make the
itatement that he bought tome furnllui

through another man, but he had forgotten hit
name, then he taid another man for the first

time told him lhat there wat some scandal
lgafntt his wife and he did not know that
man's name either. It was clear he wat lying.
Why wasn't he? To be ture the two men
were afterwards found and produced, but there
wat evidently something wrong nevertheless.
clearly so. But the weakest part of Bridges'

hole case, tn us, wa when it came to the
affray. Why In the world, when Patten struck
him over the head with the ttick from behind,
did not Bridget, without turning round, run
home? Someone suggested that instinct Itself
would cause a man to turn round to tee what
struck him, but we do not tee any reason in
that, and at ar.y rate after he turned round,
wnjr mil nc nus, m sue uiows wctc coming
lown and he was warding them off, turn
round and rush off. Well again it was sug-

gested that, when a man nr a dog nr a rat or
any animal it being attacked, the instinct is

true in all of them to front the danger.
The arms of a man are not so placed
that he can ward off blows coming upon
him from the rear. Well, that' his fault. Even
if only one man in a hundred would naturally
have turned while he was being struck or
struck at, Bridge should have been that one
without doubt And more than that, Bridget
should have known that Patten had no weapon
on bit person. We know it now, why should
not he have known It then ? That's convincing.
Why did not llridget measure the ttick and
take an inventory of what was in Mr. Pattcn'i
pockets before he acted ? If he had eaamined
the grain of the wool, he would have found
that was light and rather brittle. To be ture,
Bridges had read a twenty-fiv- e page letter
from the deceased to his wife, filled with the
wildest, most irrational talk, showing that he
was utterly reckless of his own life, etc; but
most certainly Bridge had nn right lo be-

lieve from this that Patten might act wildly
and irrationally on this occasion, or with a life

other than his own. Quite the contrary.
Public order must be preserved and con-

cealed weaoont mutt not b; carried. This
quiet town never witnessed tuch an act before,
"liut, "says one, "I wat thinking in that, line too,
but on another tack. I was trying (o remem-

ber when in our quiet town a husband wat
beaten upon Ihe public streets under circum-

stances like these." Well, well, enough I

In due time came the judge's charge and
then the conviction, three stubborn, foolish jur-ro- rt

still not being able to bring their minds
up to the sticking point- - And then the cur
tain dropped and the play wat played out. We
knew just what we would have done In a tu
preme rnom:nt like that, that cqmci but once
(n a life time, and just what Bridget felt and
ought not to have done, and let this be
Bridget' consolation during the night watches
In hat prison cell through the years to come.

On i in the Crowd.
Honolulu, January 16, 1885.

The .San Francisco I.j.lei.n has the follow-

ing x " The Utcsl addition of the chart of the
entrance to the Uy of San Frandtco has juvt

appeared. It is on a larger scale than the
previous edit ion .being now 140,000 of nature)
or nearly one nautical mite to to inches. The
Utcit soundings have been added 'where they
were fotmcrly somewhat scanty, especially on
the shoaler spots of the bar and atongihc 1'rev
.din shoal. All shore Improvements have been
introduced, and the characteristics of the topo
graphy have been greatly improved by the use
contours Instead of hachures. These contours
indicate differences of Ic.el ol each twenty feel

from high water, so, that If the sra were to
rise twenty feet a new shoreline would be de-

veloped alung the line of the first twenty-foo- t

contour line. New sailing lines have been
given from the ciperience U navigators, etc"

The Parific Mail Strtrmhlp Company, Itat
purcaatni tlx month supply u( coal at $3 per
ton. The lacific Mail Company will save at
the tale of $150,00010 $200,000 per annum
aa compared with the price paid last year.

The wage of tailors harradranccJ horn $:o
lo $35 per mooih, because the whalcn hare
taken away to many teamen.

Another Installment of the German White
Book, icvowi lhal tfce Ceraaaa comiscice it

' nitmr Lj iju wa fasck Artiq

I'm linn VhHttt
Mr. f It. Atlieiton. I'cretarv of the Kohala

and of Ihe Haiku Sugar mpnls, dttrllM j

two meetings.

The Qneen'i Hospital adterlliet In llifi e

offor lendert tn furnish lint Institution A,

It mint be of prime quality. N,
Mr. J. I', llrown ha opened tn office at

room No. 5, Campbell B!Kk,(iip-talri- where
he ll prepared In.lake order for wrsetlng,

arching of records, preparation of plans, etc.

The proprietor of Forest Market, recently
optn'd by Mr. (. 1), Hehranler, at lh erirner or
of Hotel and Union slreMi, desires In call
especial attention lo hit " ad" on ihe second
page of In days Issiir.

Mr, Clinics Smith, whine speciality It prac-

tical plumbing and gat filling, Irul who It
equally able lo do go! work In copper, theft-iro- n

ami metal roofing, It located at No. tti
King ttreet where lilt stock of ranges,

iIm
etc., must be tern In be appreciated,

Mr. L. II, Kerr, Merchant Taylor, al N0.27 kl
Merchant Street, hat just received, per Marl-oia- ,

a large avfiilrnent of goodt direct from

the manufactured, personally selected and
bought for casl- i- which he nflert In sell at
"twenty-fiv- e per cent lest than any boute In llie
trade." I'urchasert will do wtll lo examine hit
tlrxk before ordering elsewhere.

Mr, PheodoreSeverlnhas Ihe Sun
Pearl Gallery, corner fort and King street!
and ll prepared lo take In Ihe best manner, til
kind ol photographs Including ihe new style
of"Pancl,""lfcwdolr"''andPromenaiiephoroV' Nut

llli specially Is tin. types, which h? furnishes
In good style, at from jo cent! In $l,Jo each
and genu In locked, at 50 centt per doien,
(five him a call.

COMMERCIAL.
Jaw, 17, 1M5.

In commercial circlet. Ihe nast week has
been of Interest In consequence nf Ihe course
taken by the government upon ihe silver
question, In allowing payments nf the cuvlomt.
and other duet, tuch at pipers, etc., which

generally are paid in gold coin, lo be male fn
silver. Thii will give virne relief to the com-

munity especially to importers having goodt In

bond. But it can only be temporary, for Ihe
government cannot hold llili silver and pay Itt
running expense!.

Two of the Fort ttreet ttoret which made
assignment have settled with their creditor! at
70 and 75 cent! upon Ihe dollar, and are going
on In businesl.

In general busincst Ihe week hat been a
quilt one without item! of Interest.

ISII'OltTA.
From San Francisco, e Mariposa, Friday,

January 9 jdS pkgt mdie and liquors, ,2J5
ks 01 nour, IBS3 ski grain ami lecu, 007 bale
if hay, 3373 pkgsof groceiet, 2002 pkg of
mdse, 3H pkgt 01 hardware, 31 ct of bouts, goo
bdlt ol shingles and 3870 posts.

I'.xi-oitr.- i.

For San Francisco per bktne W. II. Dimond
Wednesday January 14 Castle k Cooke.2725
bags of sugar; W G Irwin & Co, 3696 bag 01
sugar: llyman Bros, oto baei of suear: MS AGnnbaum & Co, 1320 bags of rice, 1746 bags
of sugar; C Brewer & Co, 230 bags of tugar.
tJomcsllc value, J59, 249 OS.

NKAI, At Central TurVey Colleae, on Nnr.
I'xh. ill., of rlinhlrria. KoUrr I. Nt.il. tt. I). I),.
Neil wi married injul, iSlstra Klric4 A.,younx
tu chili of ihi lale Kcv.Cll. Andrews, of Maw.
Ilee miny friends here will nvurn with ber. Triey
tfiu one yti tozether In study in Kurope. and

year al rbe nvrian Prdtewanl Cotlece. fteirbt,
Dr Htm has been bul one month atvxbted with hit
brother-in-la- Ilr. Shepad at Afntab, when uulj-- n

death severed iheae many tics. h. K. II.

RKICKWOOD-- Al Moinalua. Oahu, January itb,
(Us. Arthur Peter KanaimauLn KrKkwood, az.J a
yean, 14 ra-- i he and is diyt. -

(General bbcrtiscments.

BY AUTHORITY.

rl propot, thill be received t ibe office of the
MUmterof fl.e Interior natil is o'doc. atn 00 Siior
lay, the a!ih day of Febrtury, it3$, fur the contract'
.on of the works herein turned.

PUni and pedficukmi may be examined at the
jfke of the MlnUtcr on and after the 9th df of Feb
ruary, 1885.

The wot It. to be coottructed are
Firu The batln of the Storage ktKnoiV, f. t,, re-

moving all tfeei ard other vegetable jrowtht, and
rica valine and rerooring all enh aad rock within the
indicated lines.

Second building a tUm of nibble maionrr
Uid In iiU bed- - of hydraulic cement.

Third Laying the lioe of fiieea aad twelve Inch

pit and Ktt.ng gate, between the storage reservoir
and that of distribution aad from the Utter to the
point of connect too with the pipe ivatcm of tHe city.
Vote This work may be divided and let Into to or
three walon.

Fourth Constructing the dmnbating reerrc-i- r coo
luiag of an excavation lined, with hydraulu; cement,

cobcrcte or brickwork laid ia full hyirautx cement
beds and joiati. the croiiwall ami beys to be Utailarly
constructed and the whole roofed over

AU prcepotali tnu4 be endorted " Propoialt for
(doing the particular wotk for which the bid U made.)

A bond mutt be executed by the contractor with two
,t) approved sureties condutoacd upon the faithful per
furmance of the contract.

The minuter reserves the Hitht to reject the lowest or
any bid.
Jilt mif be made for all the above in one contract.

CHAS.T.CUL1CK.
Mi nicer of .nun.

Id ter lot Office, Dec. ru tWf. ttYlx.

NfOTICB. .ni!
Mr. H Lose and lr. E. Muller haye this day been

authorised to sign our e by jotnt pTOCttratloa.

II. HackcU a Co.
Hooolulti. January t, iBJj- - P. jt.

BUTTERICICS CUT PAPER

FATTERXS.
A new supply of taiett atytes jo received to be rr?

pJenianatd each aftontb and for tale at their marked
.xice at THOS. C. THRUM'S

rrtT.r.SToie.

LANK BOOKS,B BLANK BOOKS.

A fio AMcrfraeal of

J1I.ANK KOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

now In uock cccrfiuinr. of

tBlOKB.", Jot' (.V.I .,I.IOqm J C.I All

full bourkl, In Demy aaj IteJIiin Slaet.

Ledgers, Journala and Record,
Half Nvitod, la Cap. Dcaay anJ MccUaPs Sues.

Cap Lone DaT Booli an.1 Siojle Easry Day Cocks'
nan chmbu. iwcMrura uajr lioo rsarrow

Onler BjoIs, Trial UaLaoce Booas,
Cash IkuVk Qso. K creed.

anil Joctrnals
foe lata at

tiios. a. Tiiuv.w.i,
MtlKMAKT SratKT AKU FotT Sf TSTOa,

DENS AND PENCILS.
CILLOTTS AND E.VS1 ERIIROOK ft.NS

la all l&e desiraUa wuastert.

Qsrstt Pent. SJLelaerian, Cotarctal tJeJ CawesHeSM
fin. Makc.ToJaCu.--

.

RCLIitDLC GOLD PENS
Croaa' SclofTaptik PeRSUaia aad gold bcmated.

l- jsca s roanoua Pvoa, dhadsDZ Pcato sues.
EatLt Co. 'a Anlcwaaltc Pencile aad Wads.

Red, Bmm aad Green Peaob,
DIXON, ABEK.e4GR0SSBRGLKc KURTZ

Peacila, No. 1 in a. An'uli" Pcacil Driwtoc
IWiU la Ml, IVkel Pncita, $lal

ftacsis sJaiq m ia wvod.
'

At mnA O. IHUVM'A
MtacMAir SrUT a0 FaaT SncJTvlroita.

t atait juai rniri I i(uNatJt so sssslat at tVa aaxcavuPaaw saVtal

J. B. RUSSELL,

"Fftftl I OH SIlfH! titOW."
Mr. J, 15. Rusiell, proprietor
the "Fanhion Slice Store,"
Ii. Cor. of Geary and Du-Do- nl

streets, San Francinco,
ibeffS tO inform 111 IlllltterOUS
Hawaiian patron's that lie iff

now prepared to fill their t'rderi,
throiiffli Wells, Faryo & Co,,

in any other manner they
may direct.

"!

MPORTAHT TO PLArrTllRS

ry.i.v; ir.nill.i.r.iu
11m, II timet Cav rtase tswe rtrvJ iillnf a ctWmkal renlNm stwrSalty mmh ra fV

WniMwiiM rj lrn)Wifl''jii CS"i
MaiHMtCfR,'' 'I M (rtwNiVt art Mtfl'f M U.

tnfvljttrry. aftd thsH Mfttrr4y r dry aire)

t (Mrli. I', O. irj-lf- .

WA"Tn"
T fm, IWalH b4T ft ft UttPnH, 41

lhifl4ilmtfrt ri, AWf If. MrAhffly .',
niyra'fHi,

IfwaMw, Utc ittU, H

POR 8ALK,

Anutfrjrrt t4fw,"ll, IffmWf, um.l WM f

l j-- rMf mi fifM ti4 tttM. Irvrfrf t iM
ofliVtt.

F0KM U00KS,
FORM B00K3,

IUI.L9 K'.CF.IVAI!l.n Ann .'AVAlUt HOOKS

tloti Hooks,
Mora Uoom,

Hnt A Monty eer-fir-, AWirfrtr reer;ir,
Oerfer ltttlt, trho'il feeorre,

Pfantallm Time Hints, I'kI(C Krulots, Mdse. Or-

der Ittanta, etc., Ac, cofictantlv on hand, or

Special Forms Mad up la Order on Short llotkn

,11 Til Ol. II. TIIHUM'JI
Maacnavr Irraey akd ntr Arrarr ftTotai.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,

The Only RcvoorxnUotl Coneral Bus I

Omen in Campboll'a Flrproof 27

'. I). Hom 313

BualneM lapra

the given

If

Iwcins 14.
or au

tire

Airniihed

recent

. ii.:
l"jKJi - ' . A , V It,

Ruction H,lto.

L U A f) L P. HV.AU P.S-

t an hwrwen' '! rtw Aw Iwn, a

Monday, J 1 n 11 t r IDth,
I lilt,

M'll afttVIr far, my

Th

lMhntir M Inn tUtlt Hi IIS U Pfttil IlifrWu
t :

IU In mth Ktmt, lla.aH.
R yni.l

7k IK I U Kwsh Kmi,
liaiM, 'rtn mm

Tm Ai m I.AIIIIIH 1;
Xnerti JtHnatt 1 ( n'reltMi Wfc 9a

IfoAfcrteu ftf KfMl.l.t Km, It. ..It
RttlcMW So ryia.

T) Kit 4 KIWI; tM fc Knew, llc.i.,
ft j Kutil I'tact ti,l.

(.", Koru. Ha
1 f , f.oyal fill.

IV K-- . I.ANIIIAUIKI h Iftrr Kmm. Hi
It, yf Km . Maya! I'aieM in I

tU KitHM fllOKlJ.s.lJI.A tn .Venn Knn, Ifaoak.
wrv. Kffil I'Xerrt (((.

Ibe KdWa nf MVlh Ku, ll.w.h,
r! Iltr tn . !'( Jltl

It AkrMit of I'lWA h tftrn, ll.., K.U.w
W" lM- -

XU of KAAI.A In nil
; Kerb cn;r.

IN I'AUfr. rf AWt-M- i. Of laW, KMuIa.

A 1 'am Lit MAKAIIOHi; Ka'rtne, Hawaii

A Himx I x la KaSi, tMa.
The AHlaof Ml( 4 aoarxs .

Kyal Palter 4 u,

Aoina r, 1 yum;
Afina tt 1 Jlilfi ais 1

AoaAa s, t ficw aare ;
Aoana 4. tK t'rif

tr fartUr iartlcwliri itT A. I,
wnv.w

'. All AMU,

Aurttnn'ir,
Honeilvbr. 5, Jtta.

anna Aa-xn- t on the Hawaiian

aVfarotusnt Ht HottoItUa, H. I,

1 i7at.

every devriptioo drawn. 0iQv diuHWrd Cot.

all cnrrepoDdeocc f.aithfolly anwrwt

JDII'.fU JE.

Genera Arrnt, Heablala, H.

1885.

i:iTAlll.l.ilir.lt IH70.

Building,

Renl trtto Agmt.f''ir Ad H KealEuate in U part U the KUgde. Rm Ofice,
HosJt-M- , Cottages and (toomi,

3oltaltlni Aint fir Wilder Intr-Iln- d uA tte Trar&
Petite apply W me to Ticket, and to the Volcano.

Soliciting Aciat for the Life Inuranci Co. of Kmw York. TV
Large. Oandevt and Soundest InUrtutitva of tttkind in the Wcttd,

Hunt for the Grat Barllneton Rill way Root In AmHc. TUi ftvt eeytU
all other route. g?is the fenery being the grand, the . the dtotc tod UU Palace M
Dialog Cart the handsvmvctt and mvt ccWortftU.

Employment AKnU rind. Employment tot all w.VJng week in that uinvtUxncLU a4nury 00
the Uland.

Aj-n- for the C.ty of London Fire Insurance Co. TU Um -- -

Company in Ibe f aland.

Caitom House Broker. 'cif Good, at Cewom (foul, pay and ditchjgte PretgKt and Htty
Uilli uisxltr l'owtr of At tome y.

Broker.I-oanaaltnc- y at all times on rimUu

OeneriU Agnnt,-- Igal of
tctrd. Uobka and Accounts kept and ad;uued. Records Searched. Taaeta&d In-

surance on Prop-rt- y looked after. Ccrviiigand done- - A4vnineuFS'cwtpapAtkteaa
0rTevponi4Kr and CoittcU1 - shim oaf svrstTy natsm pr9cnp4ly and UlwtUd IA.

Agent for the New Hall at Honolulu Compam-- r aleoad will conrsyjM wiia me
for (era's, etc. Ordtrt for lOand Sheila, Ctuios, Lava Specimene. N'ativc Yir nA TUa cnfZj
nJled and forwarded to all part, rj the World.

tZT to XaUtida and

P. in

875- -

THE HAWAIIAN
1885,
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A HAICD-BOO- K OF INFORMATION ON MATTERS RELATTNQ TO

TUX HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ORIGINAL AND OF

VALUE TO MERCHANTS, PLANTERS, TOURISTS

AMD OTHERS.

Tits KLtzritXTii or issue.

Price ptr tach numbr50 cti. or 60 ctt. by foreign mail, postage.
Perions desiring copies will please forward iusiructions, for att-

ention as soon as issued.

thos. a. Titnuu,
CptUr em- - JSccWlcAex- -.

IT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN

A SCHOOL
Under Military

Decemt

rr.Ait

Located la lU Uautifol J!af,e U Saa Maleo, oo It Sosubeiss Pacifcc R. R., isJJes froca Saa rraaotcx
tuaUiahed la iKc, Too leu Irulructm of aad aULcy 7 UJilirrrs ut eneesret. are

by mn ami (Lira- - ray arraAl'd tu, lU Uaita aad coscAin of lie caJess. Tnaus-- Sesseaa
July
fursher toformatKia tod osil,

AGENTS FOR

satisfaction,

Coipbkll, Est.,
R.NCHanrJ

DILLINGHAM
recti veil a additions to

orders upon most favorable

ft

VA latel

r

11

I'nllowlnr Land!

l.U.r.lOIIOKV,

Atnreut MOKAMOA

AfwrnurifllOiVOKAIIAU
turttl

KcKlKr'.'A

Hunk

;frik

TtwKtWI-A.VIIIAUlK- I
laMfM I'

Rcecd

AUjuaa llinulut, lli-.- H,

I'AI'AULA

PAEfllll, Ukatna,

CAM

lalantta- -

Tafey-Aan-

WtHKHAX,

DEPARTMENTS

Htiamir.-To'i- Ut

InforoutMn

Mutual

Ka,

Soliciting

Monej

Kents
Kngrotwig

aocsrataly

Music

Infortnation

Hi.einV

ALMANAC ANNUAL

BISECTED,

including
mailed abroad

n
rtjuuiioei

healed

catalote,

MATEO. -

roil BOYS.
Discipline.

tddrcae
Ktrr, Lit BKtWER, M, A.,

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

These Mill arc now in tuccessiul
operation on a number of Stock
Ranches, sthetc they are giving tn

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
Fori Street, Honolulu.

i ujon

have their
terms.

loeri-ns- ,

4ljrt.

Bottacli

CAL.

rnani.l.

notably UX)n the lands of Jamu
Hon. J. I. Dowscrr, Kavaiuh.

JsMesGsV, Esq. Kull paittcuiir. trill bo
application.

A: Ca beg to announce that they

stock ofgcxxb and arc prepared to fill

Double Furrow Plows, Breaking Plows I Light StitJJPtows
ARE NOW BEING Oi'ENF.P. ,' ...

Agricultural Implements of the most approved pattern. Cutlery, LaMpr,

Chandeliers, Lanterns, House, Furnishing Goods. Kerosene

Oil of the best quality in quantities to suit.

DETROIT CYLINDER CUPS,
The best in Ihe market. Albany CYLINDER OIL and COMPOUND

LUCRICATING OILS of all grades.

m SPBCUL ATTaUrriOlS PAID TO ISLAND OBDIftS. )

- i

1
'M

j
I



Ut

Thtmhrr ! l'(i tlmlrra iltrtn
(Junllnn

I lilTon SAfimiiAV I'tlRs Sir III the
Nurnnlirr minilifr nf llie Hawaiian Miiiitlilt--

ivliillifil niintnaijr iiflli" rfH "I Dr,
Koliril KikIi on hit liivf tll;alioin of the caiit
of elmler til tf tlio torirlutl'itit lie liail mil
fnl l m llm tulijecl 'I lie iiilillcallnii ultlie
Muntliljr linvlni; lorn illii)ntliiiiel, I wouM

V )nm In llie narnettf tcltrillfie fair play tu
iniMitli the Mlriwlnc cilllcittii til l)i. Kocli '

ifm liy an l!"i;llli wiltrrtvliii I will known
lu Ihe nnflim ami wlm uliom him-el- f

l l' msetti nfn I'iImI inlml at well

I In hive Ihc faculty of clear nhil ncrlirslr
esprettlein

Your trnlj,
C. T. KoiMirm M, I).

I lonolulii, January (,, 1BS5,

1IIK AKTICIC.

lets! year, when the Merman lmwrlil
(inerinnitril aent Dr. Itnlwrl Kittli ami lilt
rnmpinl'mi In India In pmwiilp Ihrlr Inveall

I'.ill'in of Ihc raiitr nl rlnilrn, IIiiIUIi men
nf fell n rcrlari sent" iif liarne ImI

(iennany slmuM Mtp in, In nnler In carry (Hit

wink which properly Iwlfiiifenl I" l!ni;laiiil.
II sva well liiiown in the inellr-a- l piofeMlon In

l'.ii;laii'l thai fur many yean nhle ami cautious
lnvell;al(in tuch in Mr, 'llinolhy l,esvl nti-- l

Or Vamlylc Ciller had lice?ii, timler the nil
plce nf Ihe Indian (invcrmncnl, ca trying on
rnnlliiiiutitly ihrlr ncarrh fur a reply to lite two
piettinnti (I) It rliolcr.t cau-- !y a Inc.

lerliitn (ImcIIIiis) like ui); inlani ? (a) If to,
vtlnl preclnrly art- - the form, habit, and proper-li- e

uf thai oicanltm? It sva fell thai I lien.'

erccllftit iilitciscr tiilr;lit ery Kssllily have
failed (a they tlirrnsclvit nimrlcntloinly stile
lliat Ihcy have failed) tu nnssscr clllici nf llienc

iptctllnn milltfacloilly fur want nf prison it ex
perlcntc In the most recent ilcvilnpiiicm nf
Ihc ail nf "Incleiluin liiinlliii"n ptacliieil In
lltimpe. On Ihc other hand, It sva known
lhat Dr. Kohcrl KikIi wan one of lite most

tklllul and successful nf liclrrluni-liuriter- .

Hell vva mIio, after hiving ndded much to
cUllii(; knuwledc at to lite ludllu of calllc
anthrax, and the liactcila which infect wound
in various niilmilt, hid recently illsrnvcrcil a

Infleriiim -- ihc liacteiliini or liarllliis tulicrcii.
there sva (anil it) the stieinccsl

Cmuml fur trranling n Ihc Mine (thai it to
tay, the Immediate cxrillnu rnutc) of the dire
illscntc known at tiihcrculc, plillilsls nr con
vnnptloii, Accoidinuly much wai cupected
of Dr. Knch'a visit In India. Ifany man rmdd
lie expected In discover anil cleaily establish
the existence nf a bacterium m the came ul

cholera, il wit Uobert Koch. '
Allow me here lo Insist furlhcr on Ihe wurdt

"clearly cstalilitli." It it one lhhi; In find a
corktcrcw-iliapci- l or oracmlclicl
shaped biclllut tnaimlnK in the inlculiic of a
diieated pcrt'in, and another thine to clearly
cMahlith thai Ihc particular bacillut in (picv
Hon It the cautc of Ihe particular dluatc from
whicli the man It sulTi finj;. We are nil nf ui
at all liincmwaimingwilhhactcria, micrococci,
bacilli, vlhriont, and tpiiilla. 'Ihe mouth of
eery man, woman, and child ronlaint thou-tan-

uf thctc or;animi of varinm ihapct and
klndi. Il It here lhat ihcy were firtt of all
dltcovcrcd just two limbed yenrt a no, liy

the Dutc.li mlcrotcoplsl, who dc
teribed them in Ihc I'liiloioplu'c.il Trantacliont
of our Koyal Society. Not only It Ihe moiitli
of man, but every moiit part of the turfacc of
the body, anil almvc all the Inlcsllnc, prccitcly
In those pcrsont who arc perfectly healthy,
twarniini: with ariout klnilt of biclcrii. No
one knew lint belter thin Dr. Koch; no one
knew better than he that in order to clearly
ctlahlith that a particular bacillus produces a
particular ditcaic it it not enough lo show that
Ihe lucillui occurs abundantly in the Intcttlnct
of persons aufTcrini; from that disease. Dr.
Robert Koch gained lilt own great name In
reference In the Incillut uf consumption by
showing far more than this alwut it. He look
Ihe little organism (the bacillus of consump-
tion), when he had delected lis existence, from
Ihe lungs of persons dead of consumption, and
grew it In a luhc on pure blood-scru- taken
from a healthy animal and kept at blood-hea-

He propagated it from one tube lo another
until he had a thoroughly "pure culture" of
Ihe bacillus, free from all trace of contamina-
tion by particles ilcritcd from the original
diseased lung, which might have clung lo the
bacilli originally introduced into the scrum,
jutt at soil may adhere to seeds picked from
ihe surface of ihc ground. This pure culture
of Ihe bacillus tuberculosis was seen, when
examined by Ihc microscope, lo be precisely
Ihe tame thing at the bacillus (omul In tint
lungs and expectorations of phthisical patients.
Now came the test. The pure culture of
bacillus tuberculosis was injected (In minute
mantity) Into the tissues of rabbits and olher
nnimalt, and the infected animals thereupon
dying of consumption, various parts of their
Indies were found on examination lobe swarm-
ing with a fatal growth of bacillus tuberculosis.
The disease was thus reproduced by the
"germ," or "specific organism," after il had
been thoroughly isolated, and after it had b:cn
actually cultivated for some generations apart
from a diseased animal. Thai, at any rate, is
the record of experiments published by Dr.
Robert Koch, and confirmed by other experi-
menters.

Koch himself, as much as any one, has in-

sisted uon "pure cultivation" and "rcpro-duclion- "

of the disease as the only important
evidence in fact, the only evidence worthy
the attention of serious men In favour of the
connection of a particular with
a particular disease as Ihe cause of that disease.
Had he mciely discovered lhat bacilli tubercu
losis exist In tho diseased tissues and sputa of
phthisical subjects, and had he then failed to
produce phthisis in any unimal by introducing
them into Its body, very few, if any, medicat
men at the picseut moment would think it
prutublc thai the bacillus tuberculosis Is tht
cause, or ! cause, of consumption. They
tsould consider it as being probably an instance
nl the multiplication and swarming in un-

healthy tissues uf one of the many bacterial
organisms normally haibouicd by the human
body. Happily Ur. Koch did not in this case
fail to satisfy the culture test.

These things being so, when news was re-

ceived from India that Dr. Koch had dis-

covered a comma-shape- bacillus as the cause
of cholera, a very strong Impression prevailed
(which, I confess, I shared) that Dr. Koch
would not have allowed ruch a statement to lie
sent lo Kuiope unless he had "discovered"
such a cholera bacillus in the true sense
namely, had clearly established the relation of
the bacillus lo the cholera by pure culture and
fc'iocutattou-exiKriincnt- No dircc' statements
were itciiuM from Dr. Koch, whiln every
week mure explicit reports were published by
Ihe newspapers, obtained from correspondents
who were not specially conversant with the
subject, At last weheaidof Dr. Koch's return
to Ikrlin and of honors and money being
given to him by ihe Imperial German Govern-
ment. Still, no icport was published, and
IhOM who believed Robert Koch lo lie a skil-

ful Investigator and a conscientious reporter
of his observations, as w ell as a sober rcasoner.
wilted patiently for the report, refusing lu

c Ihe unauthorized gossip as lo what he
had and what he liad not nen and concluded.
At last we have a mwit by Koch In a very
full shape, touctlur. with a picture of the

comma bacillus, In the Ueiliner Klinischc
Wochcivscbiift of last month. It it onlv right

zs r&r-- r "" -

tint the .lilic, whom Or K rh hn Ytu
allowed lo Ix mystified by nnp'rlfCt arruiinli
nf hit "minifta bacllhu," should rtnw Ik

and emphatically iHiirrd on the subject
by Ihe definite statement nf thus who have
studied KikIi'i iewrl, and are rpisllfml tu
judge nf It by luting themselves rniinieil the
Investigation nf Imclerli.

I'm my own tiil, then, I do not h'tllale lo
tay i (I) lhat KikIi'i Comma bacillus i ml

shaped (1) thai It It no it barlllii but

spirillum (J) thai although ft dix-- t some

timet (bnl not always) occur abundantly In ihe
Interlines nf thnlera (mtlrntt, there it not a

little nf evidence In thow lint II rautct cholera,
no ciperlmenlal attempt In produce rhnlera
by lit agency having suieeednl. 'Ihete mn
eliitlimt) are derived from Dr. Koch's own
statement. While Dr Knch it, at wat lo be
opretpil, prifrilly randid and convincing in
the nrmutil which he give nf his observations,
Ihr extraordinary fralurr In lilt rrxnl I ihe
dogmatic declaralluii lhat Hilt nrgmhin, which
It nol In any way proved In iet illtwtc
producing pnwcrv, nevertheless tnirtl ami shall
be henceforth regardrd at the cautc nf rhnlera.

We have, moreover, vnpc additional news
at lo Koch's ImcIIIix since the publication jutl
referred In. Dr. 'I Imnlhy Intuit, nf ihe Army
Medical School, who for many long years
studied microscopically the Inletlllic and
evacuations uf rhnlera pallen'i In Calcutta,
ha demonstrated since Ihe publication nf
Knch't revirl lli.it Ihc so called commi-thapr--

bacillus It Identical in foini with nne occulting
commonly in the moutht nf healthy pertorit,
Thl I mi rath assertion on Dr. pan.
He ha n longer and more minute excellence
of Ihe different form nf bacteria, bacilli, vibrio,
and spirillum than ha Dr. Robert Knch.
'I he latter iyt in hit remit thai he ha never
seen a tnicro'nrgariltni which rould be con-

founded with hit (Koch's) "enmma baclllii."
Iwit (according In an official memorandum
of Ihe Army Medical Department, August,
88) goes In Marseille, obtain from cholem

subject fresh specimens of Knch' "comma
bacillus," places Ihcm under Ihe microscope
side by side with a common curved spirillum
found In healthy persnnt' mouth, and defie

(nmpelcut olncrvert to distinguish nne from the
oilier. I ho rnmpclcnt nleservcrs, so defied.
confc.t Ihey are umble lo distinguish them.
We must accept Knch't statement that he has
never teen on nrgmitm capable nf being con-

founded will, hit comma bacillus, and there-
fore wr must suppose that he hit not seen all
the for.nt of s which occur In

healthy human Imdtct, at il would have been
well for him lo do before oliscrvlng and rea-

soning about those which occur In dlteatr.
'Ihc final ill grme will have been given lo
Koch's rash assumptions concerning hit comma
Incillut If it should be true, at slated recently,
that pure cultivations of il have been swallowed
by expe.imcnlcra In tndii will. Impunity.

Such being the facts with regard to the
discovery of the cholera germ

by Dr. Robert Koch, we may note one or Iwo
features connected will, the history of this dis-

creditable business :

1. The study of the lelal.on of bacteria
(bacilli, clc.) lo disease ought to lie more
generally undertaken by the slate authorities
of civilized counlrics than il is. Il should not
be pottible for Ihc whole of Kuropc lo be stul-

tified as it hat beer, during this summer by
Dr. Koch's comma bacillus.

2. We may congratulate ourselves that the
Indian Gin eminent is ,11 this moment employ-
ing, at the recommendation nf the executive of
the Royal Society of tandnn, a thoroughly
iinparll.il and competent observer, Dr, Klein,
lo make an investigation at Calcutta into the
relation nf s to cholera. We
cannol but regret that, while such an investi-
gation naturally recuirci years, Dr, Klein's so-

journ in India It limited to a few months.
3. The history of the comma bacillus will,

il it lo be hoped, serve as a warning, not only
to the general public, but especially lo slates-me- n

and government officials, as 10 the folly
of accepting will, open mouth and closed eyes
the sensational results obtained when the
healthy march of science is forced by spasmo-
dic pressure and international jealousy.

Dr. Koch was distinctly put forward by the
German Imperial Government at a rival to the
French Investigator Pasteur, The pressure
upon him urging him to announce a definite
result was irresistible. He has formulated
such a result on the most flimsy grounds; his
government hat rewarded him, and for some
time official science in Germany will not dare
to expose the worthlessness of his theory.
Meanwh.le (and this is Ihc most serious and
alarming feature in the whole affair) the Ger
man Imperial Government has not only sent
Koch to Toulon and Marseilles that he may
dogmatize to the benighted frenchmen upon
the treatment and pictcnlion of cholera epi-

demics, at though hit comma bacillus were
really proved to be the cause of cholera (while
no one knew belter than he that it was not so
prosed), but actually the Ger.nin Government
is anxious to dictate to Huropc about the
quarantine of Ihe Sues Canal, pretending to
superior knowledge on the subject in conse-
quence of being able to claim for its initiative
Ihe discovery of the comma bacillus.

Whatever may be the ultimate conclusion as
lo Koch's comma bacillus it is an outrage on
common sense to advocate measures against
cholera epidemics based on the assumption that
this organism causes them. It is possible lhal
it may tic properly demonstrated before long
that this particular organism of all those ob
served In the human body is Ihe cause of
cholera, but Dr. Koch hat not prosed il to be
so, nor even rendered il highly probable that
it i so.

'Oh Dollar llullnr."
huiTOR SaiukiiaV 1'kess Sir: I lake

pleasure in sending you the accominying arti-
cle prepared by the genial and
Editor Wicksonof Ihe Pacific Rural Press.
Escry word of il Is true; and I hope there may
be a useful hint iu It foi many of your readers:

" We were gratified Ihe olher day at the re
ceipt from Henry Pierce, the Jer
sey ami Guernsey breeder, of a little pat of
Jersey butter brought front Maine, and from
product that sells regularly in the liotton mar
ket at $1 per pound lo the custom-
ers bich sonic of the large eastern cities afford.
It wat a beautiful little brick of bright, golden
color, waxy and firm, lie Illy moulded and
stamped upon the top with a double stamp, so
that the bilck, which was about two Inches In
width by four In length, would be cut Into two
parts about two Inches square, and each with
a perfect stamp just right for deposit on Ihc
butler plate. Tills Utile brick was wrapped
In muslin, and then eased with white tissue
paper, and finally enclosed in a bright tin boi
which just contained it. When Ihe covet Is
removed one tikes out first a neatly printed
note, describing the herd from which the
butler is madr Ihen lifts out the brick, re-

moves ihe tissue wrapper and then lap back
the muslin cover, and is delighted with Ihe
color disclosed and ihe delicious fragrance
which istJshsled. When we were conuected
with the dairy industiy al ihc east we saw
many nice packages of fancy butter, but nohing
lo escel this sample in style of package and
Heneral good taste displayed in its preparation.
To customers wha can afford lo gratify their
longings for the beautiful and distinctive in
food preparations, it is easy to see that suJi a
style of butter would b acceptable al the fancy
price which it obtained.

' Thtfarm where Urn Iniller U iirmltienl it
situated In Mam', and I owned by OrcMe

I'lereci and, if we are not mistaken, rmr (.all
fornla Henry llercelrat an Interest therein.
llrutMr, I'ierce't breeding Institution bat two
head, one here ami the either In Maine, nnd

slock li continually drawn from the Maine
farm to build up Ihe tte Hence of ihe Callfor-r-

herd,
" An Inleresllng epieitlon naturally rites In

thl connection, When will California Justify

the eip'ndiliire nf much capital and style In

furnishing fancy hotter to Ihe mirkrt at the
fancy trade of the leading Atlantic cities now

ctllt lor? Pioliably not Immediately, We
hive (oo few rich men In begin wild, ami Ihen
we Imagine the amount of really fancy butter

nt In thlt mtrket It greater, In proportion to
the (('gregste, than eastern clllet enjoy, No
doubt there could be a good trade built up for

family supply by a Utile better style than it now
pretenlrii, and a rnrretpoiidlug advance In

pilce could be obtained but wr should detpalr
of gelling anything like the Inligln between
ruling rale and Ihe fancy price here lhat pie-va-

In Ihe special eastern trade In which we

allude. People have lint alone to be rich lo
purchase xiicli a food) lliey have lo be educated
in an appreciation nf the beautiful and the
Intleful In tuch miller, and rnlll Ihey can

grasp thl Idea, ten ccnlt a pound ruling
miikel rales will tecrn a frightful watte uf

money, 'I hit Idea mutt gmw gradually and
probably in the criming year a judicious ninve-mer-

Inward rtlhetlc dairying may reward the
effort."

Ofcourte I do not mean that the cnegetlc
anil enlerpraltlng dairymen nf Hawaii should
hrrome " rsihetlc" before Ihey have an esthe-

tic miikel. Hut my own goes lei

thow lhal "gill-edged- " butler can lie sold for

an advanced price In every large illy.
Pr.ruk Max p.,

Honolulu, jar.uaiy 8, iXXt,

ftnr ,Shhlfntt. Hint Mtr'lM
I'.DITOK .SATURIMV PRftt.Vr; Thecon

lit Inn nf Ihe sidewalks, pavement and streets
In our principal tlmrriughfartt it such that
nine active incatuic should be taken lo

remedy this evil, without further delay, 'Ihc
. ,t f t .IfP"c",cn" ''cm "" " new. .one

or cement t bricks sunken and broken by long
wear and neglect I loose dirt, worn In hollows
and decayed Imarrls, many of which are broken
or missing, leaving spice for the paiser-b- In

trip and injure himself, render il actually
dangerous lo travel aflcr daik. Then, in many
places, the sidewalk arc sunken several inches
below the grade of the tltcel or cuib, same as

in front nf that portion nf ihc block extending
from the south-eas- t corner uf I'oit street up to
Nu. &H, Hotel street, so lhal, In rainy weather,
pedestrian arr compelled lo wade through a

pond nf water nr tea uf mud accumulated on

Ihete walk. The tame objecllon exists in

wet weather lo the bricks and dirt piverncntt.
The slrcelt, also, arc In many placet danger-ou- t

to man and beast, although It would

require but a small outlay lo close up these
traps.

In many other cities, not as large nvllnno-lulu- ,

piitlet owning property in Ihc principal
ihoroughfaret arc compelled by law to put
down in front of their property pavement side-

walks, of suitable material and of a uniform
grade, either at their own expense or under
such condition as arc regulated by law and
Ihc result is tint, in many Instances, stringers
are so favorably Impressed by the attractive
appearance of tuch citict and evidence of a

government, lhat they are thereby
induced tu make a prolonged or permanent
residence therein. In lliit city I believe therr
it no law-- regulating audi mailers and it

becomes a nice question to determine where,
if any, responsibility rests for this condition of
affairs, and who would be legally liable for

damages to any one sustaining an injury or
deaih in consequence of these s and
man-trap- s being allowed to exist.

Oiisr.RVP.K.

Honolulu, Ja iary 10, 1885.

OftnlmtltoHtulentt ofD'Htittry.
Editor Saturdw Press Sir: Ifere

with we send an " Announcement of Ihe Den
tal Dipatiment of the University ol Caliiornia'
for the next session, commencing February 1st,
18S5.

As the faculty is engaged in the promotion
of a worthy object, and without any pecuniary
reward, we most respectfully direct your atten-

tion to the curriculum; also courteously solicit
your aid in bringing the department as much
to ihc attention of the public as you may deem
consistent with your tine of duty towards Ihe

people, lo ut and 10 yourselscs.
We think the most casual observer will say,

after a moment's reflection, that the community
is chiefly benefitted by a college of dentistry,
because no one can fail to see that the student
who it oollgeil to spend two years in study in
a dental college before entering practice, will

be much better qualified to practice hit profes-
sion than one who enters upon practice In an
illegitimate manner, without any knowledge of
either theory or practice.

Although nineteen (19) state in the Union
hate passer) protective laws regulating the prac-

tice of dentistry, California has not; therefore
any one may, and many do, enter upon the
practice of dentistry with only a few months of
office observation; and some without any.
After slating these fc, out of many facts, we
think1 tve can reasonably expect )ou to gise
your support to an institution within our midst,
founded for the purpose of better qualify the
incoming members of the profession for meet
ing its responsibilities.

The statement made In the announcement
that this wat the second college to adopt a
nine months term, and the third to adopt a
preliminary examination, might lead you to
ask Ihe number of denial colleges in the United
Slates. There are twenty-one- .

liy order of the Faculty,
S. W. Dk.nnis, Dean,

Dental Department, University of California,

The I'ulille Library,

Cannot tome action be taken by the trustees
of this institution by which a well arranged
printed catalogue can be furnished to Its sub-

scribers from which they can make their selec-
tions without incurring the trouble anj loss
ol lime occasioned by the present arrangement
for obtaining their bonks. The library is one
of the most commendable and useful institu-

tions in thl city and reflects great credit on its
originators, and the libarian and janitor in
charge arc exceedingly polite and attentive to
its patrons; but they're, themselves, subjected
to much useless trouble and annoyance in en-

deavoring to supply the information which a
printed catalogue would to much more co-

piously fjmish Such a catal.igae could be
taken home by the subscribers, who would
then have more leisure and be belter able to
select tuch books at Ihey would prefer read-

ing, were ihey aware ol their being obtainable!
and but few would object to paying a reason-

able turn for this privilege.
Ze.no.

Honolulu, January 14, 1SS4.

(The subject Is now being considered by the
trustees, Ed.)

Ori'ers stere recently received at the Mare
Island Nay Yard to proceed with work onthe
new Mohican and fit her for sea atdncc. Hope

(that scssct may make her first trip here.

luonntnct lolicco.
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will t tfivtr. I.y !h Agents,

CASTl.n tf COOKK.

PIHI! llfnUH- -
HAMIIUItO-MAUnillirjIt-

Company (if Hamburg,
A IAI.GMt,ACr.NT.

llmMlnt. Mtrrharvlti, Furnl.iir and MutMnery
feHueeil sainsl tUmim lit mM fxviesl,is cross, i.
FOItTUfAOnfltftAl.lM!iUftAtfCP.CaM

. a sciiAi'.i'r.n & c AC.r.srs.
71i atrfvc le.sueansw CornMny, rsixVisi'l a

fJerireal Ageney I,,, ami lfi urKjrslieiel, Onrral
lvA. ae aulhorl'd le, Ub risks anaini. IliicUnirrt

of lli' v-s- ( Ilit most rrasmulilt .atri and on th
enosl rxvoral Irrms.

pilHMHM IIOAHfl Of UNOU.KWlUTI'.nS.

F.A.XCIIAKIfilt&'C Afinl
Also areots foe iK

Dilttl'n Hoard of Underwriters.
Vienna Hoard of Underwriters.

IV th llawsltan Itltrnls.

LLOYD MAIUNfl INSURANCEGnUtAAU Company of U'rlJu
; A, SCItAKMn V O, AGENTS,

'J1i abort) Inturancr Cortitvant Kit rtuLlUrt'Mi Gen
eral ARericy lire,nd (frfaWvttttjn'J ftitir! Anti,
ajc AUtlWii'tl 10 t'lo KUlu sjCkiiiM I fie &!ti u( tit
H'jii At ihfl rnnt retiti&A ihim, nJ on lh mot f

V6ralflc term.

Pllill INSURANCEHAMtlUKC-DKHME- Company.

: A, SCIIAKh'ilR & CtACKNTS.
1 hfl ftfovf firm havfnz txrn ppriniM zent of lUi

rompxny are prrp,irr tu Inure rlifci MZnu firm on
Sion4 RvJ Hrltk ttii) llnt; atvf on MerctunrJivi wxd
tUtrtin, on ib tnmt fxvoral I trmt, Yor partkufart
apply i irwlf off j

I'IKE INSURANCE
TRANS-ATLANTI- Company of Hamburg,

, HACKPKi.O wV C., Attt.
CapftAAnfl HrT . RrUlWrvtrlc ftmwr.

' IUIntufnc Com "ihtr punt ioi,6o,tjQ

'total,... . t . InthfiMfV io75,fan
The Agenti of trie aW 0mpanyf f'rtlK Ifawiilan

fklan'lt, are pfCDrt'J to Inoro IJuiIJinifi, Furr.iturta
MercharHlite and I'rofltK Matrilnery, etc., alkv Suzar
ari Kice MiIU, aid vtsvU in the riartxx againU lw
or damage hy fitw, on lli mot! favraU ttim. I

JfORTH -- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg.

. ItACKFKLD t Ct AG1WTS.

Capital and Revrrvc, .... .Krkhtnurk l,lyt,trxt
" their R?In.uranceCompanit, ynrt

T1i AcfnUdf ifi above Cafflrwnv. (or (L Hawatbt
(ftlands. arc prtnrcO to tnUr luildii)t. Furniture,
Mcrcrundite a ltd IVorJuce, .Mahinery. tta, Iw nnzi
and Kice Mill, and veveliiti the harlur, (caint krt
or ilamajct by me. on the modi favorable tcrmi. I

RITISH FOREIGN MARINE 1NSURB ante Company. (Lira) ted)

TULO. . DA WAS, AGS.VT,

Tti above agent ha tecrlved fnitfuctiwi to re
due the rale of Inmtirance between Hotvdulu and
Vim In the Pacific, and U now trenared to litue Doll

ck- at the loui ratP( with a ippcUl reduaionon
freight per ateamer.

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDT Globe Insurance company.

lllSUOPb- - Co., AGENTS.
RSTASISMKn .836.

tlnllmllml Liability to Morl.holilur:
Assets , $ji.ri,ico
Keserre ,TV,f

incohc rox 1879:

Prrmlumi received ater deduction of re- -'

Insurance.. ... $ 3,J.W
Iasmi promptly adjusted and paid here.

IiW ENULAND MUTUALLIFEIN3UR- -
anco Company or tsoslon.

CASTLE & COOKK, AGESTS,

tNcoironATru iSjs.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Vollcl? lAiHetl on th mori Fuvorabtm Terrnt
Losses paid through Hnoluola Affencr, $44,000

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
17. PRKH'ER Ct.,

Attnta for the Hawaiian Islands. i

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. KKKH'ER Ct..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. i

uNIONMARINEINSURANCECOMPANY
or Saa fraaclKO.

CASTLE A COOKE, AGENTS.

Incorporated I Bys

foreign JlbbtttiBcmfnlc.

TT W. SEVERANCE,

tit CauroBNie, St., Cau, (Room No. 4)

HAWAIIAN COXSVL COMHI.1SI0.V

Mnrlmnt. 7

-t-HARLBS BREWER Co.

1; Kusv SreciT, Boston,

AOK.STS OF HAWAIIAN rACKKTS.
Otnnml Comtmutlmm Agtml.

SpecUl attention given 10 lb purchasing of gouds for
lh Hawaiusn trad. FrtUrbt al lowest rate.

General JliDcrticcments.

ENNER & Co.,w
MANUrAOTUIUHO JCW.IXEM

IUt rtopead at the old .uod No. ) Fort urctt.
with a new aad carefully ttlccied (tock of

f

FlneJewtlry,

Wntches, Clocks,
Cold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

Uu!.f wouU J ell to call and tieUnlxx our ttack of
IliaceUtt. BrotescUes Locked, Famoj, vtc.)

hkh ft eijcUIIy teUttcd to uU Ihe
MeUVtt.

KUKU1 AND SHELL JEWELRY

aleJetosxder.

Tn rtpurvue; teaasli lA ovr t usincss sr refaed u an
important one, Je4 all Jvlt auusuj la u seiu

to t secured la inanucr'uccrMl t awoev

lUiynit-h-

Of tnrr desalrisLici la order, Ftrtiralii sum
llaa U (evid la or Un and Job sroiV ficra tto

aao--tf

.,-

General bucrlificmcnlo.

riRRWRft A CO,c.
Otftr foe fUNHKtuec-ro- iUUiV

"MAHTItA UAVtH,"

Ji irl- -l, llx f ,ll4ut( IU of MtrutiSo-Il-

tlr Carl;

hlahl lirprrf Ifeifotu,

, l',rtnlnn Tip t'arrlau,

Sem Oil.

1!ntiihrtnml Coal,

k nntmnKK int.,
Cnrnmorl Wood Clmlrt

M.un-- s,

I1n4 tlsrrtl

111: fit ft,

Hnp,

If Crirtti, ftos. f, , and 5.

)l.,lln.l'.,
Lotismi, .lb. 11m,

I'rsM, jib. Tins,

HsnVa,

Hay Culler", Hot. I, 'isd ),

AU. (Jes,

rntrhanhi' rUrv.re., ,Yo. 7,, 10,11, 1 1 I'll

Lmlber (Wring,

C'nliifujsl f.lr.lni, nine 1.x,

Cumpostlpni Mails, rJ4 Inch and i th

Mammoth RorWrs,

I!)m KiC'Klor,

MftlnU C"dat, Assorted,

KfcrltW Mat.rrtsM,

Gslv, fee teaplrs,

Parmer's llouVri, an and is Coils

Sisal Kritf, Assorted

Ash 1'Ur.lis,

Dump Itsrrws,

Ames' Shovt,

I'elow Mrlal Ulitullilna,

Hair Matertssss,

Grinditont, fc

Kut.W Hose.

HUe Poison,

llub Wirt

Kefined Iron,

Annealed Fence Wire

Ostv. Screws and Wuht

he. c. c

HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Uindery, located at

"107, Fort Street, will be able in'its set-

tled quarters todocvcnmorcsatbfactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but fc able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin-

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Uiniierv

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions or Blank
Hooks are made to order at as low

rates as arc consistent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery U now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger"
paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

invoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at the Merchant

Street Store will have Prompt

Attention

.EAVER SALOON,B
II. . NOLTE. PROPRIETOR.

Be Kt to aoaoaaoa u hi tVUnda aaal iM asitllc Lss gsts

tnl lasts tha ttm SeJoaet

rUrsst-Cxav- ati Kiftstitwsst
Froat ) a. St., till (3 r. st,

TtwiifU

CtgarittM
Tobacco,

Clgan, Plots
avst

StMhn'a Sustrtaa
COMSTANTtV OH HAMO.

One of PemuL.kft BeiWsoaetWiUel

RUliavrst TkUttt
Is cccusected with lh suUlskausvs, sehaf lovtr of

ina ciM caa jarticiSNst.

THE CASINO.
at KanouM Paaa,

la now opea dally, whert Kclrshasals eaajr to ka4
all liases on short svollC.

II. J, NOLTE. Proprietor,

OENHOLDERS, ETC
r.issa's Asaoarso Paansouiaas.

rABER-- S ANTI- - NERVOUS PENHOLDERS,
- Hotdtn. Cotk lluidera, Itoew tasj Etoar

lolders Ksa asiMiauja. IrorY ajaa isaaa
raiders ej4 Paper .Oalters, rake's TaMe

araaar, seawaoas vrvs aeasers,
Crrttal Rabber, Rabtot sa ssood- -

pencil slsuia. TissasXsTaci.,
Pencil ftoiacsiin, Rabtor

Rsusd est varivstt
WMseu.,Mc--,

avr JeW tsl rafOM. U. tUMVU't
aUtouat Stuct o I'oit Srsan eVrtwai

cr.ci.criil Ibbcrliotnunlo.

CAMUEL KOTT,

tlKAVF.P IH.OCK,

TORT f

lmpoetf an-- l llUf lei

Kiv.mr.Ht. rixiilKiA
(.tiaivMleel, f wps, I'm)mi, Prtt'l linps;

O rUUe, Rid 7 altilie. I!'4hn( Nov,
el FnlK Ijeilerntl ttmif, IVM, enl

TUlmMi r)loU,Lr,Ieeioyl, rHfltSol,
jmp i frf ! ewSlMt

rTtOVr.tJ AMII HAK0K3 UeKl. Ke, IIikV's

l'tnt, Clelin., " Km iA,' I'eel, Ofeola,
llall AW.. Aim..), flres.

MlfniMIM'l RA(!K-0tl-rc Mf-e- dy or n
aien.

eKKNCII KANdf-V-F-e f.siMesfrfs, hutl, ami
pr jesit reitdcneel, (th or leilhoiit WA Uf
druhlMC Mf--e.

WIWTr.WltOf.et'fl I XI. ClTfl.e'.RV:
A firs asvielmenl of TMe, Ivi,mtA fea

Keiarid foes; t.serersarvs ofeeis, wnei
plain an-- l ornaeneftltl l',ey Mewlles 1 also
i'rli Knlrx. Marofi, lllln We

ik! Indies 'bestsofs, lleead Knifes, ie.er.ilne
eeeeieh CinV Knirei, llnhr and YMU
Kni.ei.

IIAYKFeR -

'eddies' l lleslel 1 Olri!,
fwldeidrv tod Me. Vt Fitheta.

DOORMATS Assorted aires and patterns.

9M.VF.R.'I.A'rri WAMe.l
Roger lliMUti'arvl MlfWen llallnj We1 j

Wlr ami Cream lltthefaj law, IJewee,
PMl'Iaa T.nlvnl F'eV.t and Spoons, Hrern

Holdset, Ilerkin FI111, Cfiil.lren'a Mnrs
IWIe ami Cruet Sianels. Fuller Hols,
Card Feceieiri, Fruit Blends, Friterr
lliehea.

A0A1F. WAHK' . .
Tee Ke.s. 10 bjrt Of tthOMt

eery neat and desliabie ; pleli CresVInc
u.ensita in .are earMTV

.tTAMFF.eniHWAKK:
Mine Tans, frfMing ervl Plain llasins, lillr

IMleri I Flee. Jelly, aeel lter-u- i Moulds
nte psuerns fn tew Pans.

fiAUCF.FAN5F.ne meted and tinned Iron, from jpfni
lo gallon.

JAl'A.'IMFP VAlte::,
jrrfief ftett, ioiis Manns, waier shinier

Cake. Cash, ami Knife Foeea; $pifte-m-

Cuspklrri, r.kilelren'tTeay

scAi.r.s
FalrkanVs' Flalform, Courier, and Kilehen

lCalet

AORICULTOFAL IMI'I.F.Mr.HTSi
M'.Pne Mows, SfrtT'lt, Slides, Itu'i, Fakes,

Flee and Manure emit, O.X, Hoe Handles,
Wim Handle and Fearers.

ICF. CHESTS and RFFKIOKRATORS.

II.M.IlWIN FODIir.F. CUITF.RS 'll.eee sires, H
1, t)4, nd t Inch eur, an A 1 ankle,

RUIHIKK 1I0SF.S,
Wrren.ed Mat trades New York, standard.

end carlolned, H, ' 1, i'Ai 'Hi ' Inch
Hose, norles ml sprinklers, Ate,

Pl.UMitP.K AMII TINSMITHS MATERIAL
feheet s to is 11s. titjar fceVC ', Soil Pif

lead ami cast iron; Water Closets, Cases
Sheet Tin; Sheet IZt.yr. clen ami tinned

lr, of ; Hose fttb&t, f!sMU I STnlytO and enameled: ditto Waihsundt ,
Sheet Zinc ; Soft Soldr, our rra maVe,
wesiaated.

GALVANIZED IkON FIFE A 10 inch J elWt
T reducers, ptaSTS, bsisMo.

Fl PE VICES. rake KuimMpei trck ""l '
cuts H to 1 Inch ofoe.

BIRD CAGES Largest rirlely In nurket, painted
litf.t, o 1 brass wire,

IIAIIV CARRIAGES, liort' Wheelhamwi and Go
carts.

AGENT FOR
llirjuuly.UaIffJ Fire and orrlif vtryA

fft. He kcD Jo tttxV th. Urt'vt isjvrt- -
ment othfr. to tt (unad wea tA CuliofaU.
CU ouJUd upon wIkjiiW

CKiX'rrs ice macik.vk.s:
Just th ihiny f'jr w on f.Ur.UttVe-n- t wlvte

HmtnU mrXtULU. Small uze mVrt f i lb.
Ic in (out hojr ; tood iiie, jolb. In ttnhuuri. Cut. with fall AinctvAi (ijf wotMnr,
mailed to yrntr tddttt on ttfyllczttftn, aW

lVetfttJwl-- I Ml utasZf.T prtCM, kWaVitaVf Onif CM T

on pacit.oK'CJaM.i juvj ircignu.

CUSTOM WORK of all Itfndt fa tlncrr, M
worltinz atuoded to.

ovtf itorc. Vi'tjrV ciccutM by cofapefrnt
ivrk encn at rcaAooatU prtou.

HEAVER UlaOCK, FORT STREET,

" WtniiU ince tetter ihana tlow ihiUloi" and
ptcaM

SX hOUT FORGET IT jet . njtT

EORGB LUCAS.

CO.V1KACTOR. aM llUILDEK.

STEAM VLAXrXG MILLS
KptuHaJ; Honolulu.

.MauroJVtare all VukJ. of

Mouldings,
Bracket,

Window fr.tme.,
Blinds, toshes

and Doors

ud all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TarmtsME croll, and hmmA tAwtac

All lcJod a( PUamf ajvl Sivlcf, Morttui, atTcA
ottloC.

ORDERS PROMITLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Order from lk other ItiaMi Wtciiatd. io&qr

pvILLINCHAM CO.

Hava Jou icxetsssd aa

la-ttl- stst rafK tew avast DattUmUa Oorasta
- , -- -

SssUed so tb wants of lUi asarkea,

cceBpeissae; e

HuUdor' Umrtltran,
JafeVaWeSe Towta,

and a ivod Uaa of

ASaUOULTUKAI. IMHXlCEim
W woald cadi tto speclsl aiunlirei

of Plaartrt to ossr

"! AastW. JTattfil Urd now,
which has toa proaouacwd lb best of

lb kind rvea aswd la ibis cosuury.

W have also received a

svewletoflto

DILLINGHAM BREAKING PLOWS

so, t, 1 la., wbka ar gltsffa; twrfecs

satitfoflUes wbcrsr UseT

aj ssstd

UMMAHD JXCMX 4 al.VU.

The en.llsw varies); of lood wblcb
w a eww coosuatli- - r- -

caieian an new being

OPENED FOR INSPECTION AND SAL

AT Til r. LOWEST PRICE.

(Tetncml bL'tntotnunlo.

0LLI3TER ft CO,,H

itriTK riir Atrr..trittx nr tiik

VVIIUUA VOVHTItr UnilullAHl

In (.erilcsiUr, i ilr large M

varied IsewrrleMnf ol

i, vsimoiiivn rnnvminn r,

Jsl rwelsl, IWi Is acknowt-dge- d

M b he driest per feme Ol ll

world. Alio rrfnepility,

Oil vaeleit- - 'A odors slllee

and rlcee, also

Cnllulold Trne,
(allsfiats and Met)

rlnrarlotl InatmtneinU,

PhotosrresplKrTa Sapplln

ktA the targest sod trvoel t'mpUu seocli lA

0M1O3,

CHEMICALS,

PATEHT MEDICINES,

Irept la Ihlt Kingdom, A '
Urn Involc of

WAHIIKU MKIJlTKItltANKAt HfOHIIK

direej feorn Frrrre, (if Uum

utAtji dirt, Agsnt I'M

PARKE DAVIS eft CO'B

Phamauntleal Prcnaratloai

J. O- - AYXR eft CO'8

Patent MoUclual,

Ilorieford't Ac!d Phoiphat,

Grttn'a Aacuit PVrwn & Gtrmaa Syrnp,

ACeoek Porous Plaster Co ,

A Larsmaa'a Plorlda WaUr

Verba Brjcoa Bitters.

OLLISTER A CO.,H
are tin Proprietors and Maosvtac- -

factorers of ibe celebras--d

PXceimatic Liniment

'eucaloform.
Azenu lor Wav S. Klmtoll Cc Of

I'ratranl Vanity Fair,

Tobacco ami ClaareHrt
wblch ha sva rlralt. The

tartest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE b-- SOD A WATER

has a!wars been reoxtniied u ibe

beat la lb ourlec.

OUK ntSGER ALB EXTRACT

belnf maaatsaored froen our own

frinl rororuta us

Now York.

AERATED WATERS in Paieal or Cwk

Scoppcfe, botifcs at deaireiL

WHOLESALE as RETAIL, NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cos. TORT MERCHANT STS

UCAR MACHINERY.

VKH -- MAIjLSGATE.'

Wt hast receiied a further coRtiaamaal of

Motor. MlrrtA WmUonCo.'tMaMnry

Aad bast sow 00 bond, r.ly for deUrery :

Owa t, aakialaiian (raa sugjag. cseauloaag

j,issaaanetearie'kaaisageaetcr srstk Paaiasag

Eagia aad ditclurgsag Maalju, coppleta.

Oa Doabla-EtTec- IvaTtag t.tai iqssan eat of toaiiag
sweiaot, rub Eagiaa and aloatjssa.

One tot of root Weston's Pueat Ceouifastals, trstb

Eagioa aad Miaor.

Oo set of Two Westoa't Paleat Ceatrifgail-Har-

iacTeaaed ttciliiiaa for tto ataasstactan ol
ikes trkim. (ito Wettnas Patcat, (or which. B

Creat aVitala has uoerodX ar tbtss enabled la cTe

ttoat ax saasTsaUy radacad swkas.

W ka a fall tatoftasTat af.Ceatrit'atal scares

Eaiags braua. rabtor baa it aad kashas, toe

Two Dsagooal Eagiaet, tack U. br sa to.

Cltri&ert, rUlCocJen.lbTkTiaad4bTlVri-r-O-

Sfsvr Too Rafter sW ti by M U.MaL

0SssSiieRoaeTfo. do. do.

On foas- t- laaerswllal Saest Wheal far gaariag of da.

s--t a W. MrVCTARLANE Co.

OOKS rUtTaUMINO TO MAWAILB
tltoHawaJlaalsiaoda.

aWsW.fcat.sa.todwscbUkad.
Matt Cotskss I ttstaaear rat roaosi
Mrs. JasM a Mwakara '
Waratsiii

reraaJUoa
Wl - wmmwwM

Z 3

CV

.J ''. .'Ji.
Xi

a..iqVit
-- VI

Jo - afr.V

iTicitcml hbttlioemenlo.

-- AETLR A COOKn,

rlA.ilM, If. I.

VenM car) aMMllerri I their l.arj and
vatkaet llexkr t '

AORICUIrURAL IMILCMEIsTXaV

Cxexa'at'mt' of Ikt aliftd Parts fScwl

Jlrcnl.-- ,
nfi Plow,

!. MKm jjae rtreateri and Fererowfen fleew, MV
li'ni Steel IV's-a- f! )t , CoI'M

raters, .nr erprs,

John Dneira'a Oasn Plowa,

Flarrtera' Hoes of rfce ltt make

WMTOMV CEI.F.IIKA-rr.- CAhf. KUIVM

wade la order. rmrj Sho-re- and Itpe'tM.
(i, tt'n llri. Canal Harrows, Oe

llerw, Vokea, LKains, Ttni
ejjlx,

Sa.ar Mill JctquIremenU.

SDOAR.BAGS, SUOAR XXOS,

CtusalierrUetet Coetl,

Soerrn OJ, Cflender. ltikrA Y.W1U1M Oil, Vttftct
LsjLricatoes, Praenbara, AL

tonyOreaee, Leisorrs and
S. and ). Pile, all hie end

kindly ftreara Packinl. Plal
anel KuarA ladu V.M'i,

Aslsloc and frees fieon.
lie I Packinf. India Kak-t-or

llose.K toilnc(i(Pioe.
ttA LeropliAas, Nttia and

Wediers, ftolsbed, Machina
Iat, all sires,

IfWk south' a, fwsairtfee'a MtA

ZryTArf Pit--e

Carters, Wthcfre, I IncK la
s Inch, Aarvls. Vices, Tana
.Vjapers, CrindKooe-t-, Best

AevrM-j- liarlrwsaMTool
Steel, !a,Iders' llardwue,

all kinds and Myttt. tlab-bac-

I'eiars aorJCrvs,rsw
and tled, Seull Paints In

Oil, In lar farletr. Dry
Pafnu, urnbef, VenetMil,

KeL Octjes, Metalfif, he.,
Wbttint, GerraAis Wid.rw

aas'ld ssnrs, ilaniZa Roeei

Staple Groceries,

llo. 1 aad 1 Floor, Ha. 1 aad RIu,
Crushed Snrar, China and J anas Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Saloon, Lobsters,
Piaest Tabbt Fruita from the Factory
Pore EnrlUh SDleers, Conlsd MiLer
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES -Tb I'nt-a- rr

Krrnr Oil, tlmMnn't nt

lAnlny; 14 Inch, Hmomr
Hprlua nml IMnrao llrakm jou at
bind.BUi Stoam Ponifi VJM,Pach
bir, kc BUko Bsler Pood. J oka or
UoUiKl, IrngatUieT VactsaaB Pomp

Weston' PaUot CectrifogaJa Complete,

AUtO OH COJTSIOKMtMT

CalUoraU Har, BiiJeT, Potatoes, RarrtU
atimoo, name, sioevy muihi kp. mw,'.

and Sseun Pipes, Terr cheap, Peoc Wie
aad Sup!, Calranued Roo&cgT

SXWIKO MACatOfCM.

Wikai and Gilb'a Atrtomarac; Smf er ManofaOssrEaai
Coaieaar. Assorted; Rerninitoa iMaotnf, Paaurr;
WUsan Micbiaea. lie best assoeuaeot to to toeud.
Mod al bottom Prsco.

Nrw Goo tor srsrery arrhrml froea BagsaauL'NtrV
s tark aad Saa Frmaciaca. "w t

1 Haw Trasetlon tWkwae satytartaTe

Order frasts ebe olfcer IsUn-I-e tSad u Baw Rasas aad
wstit distesrch "

UNION FEED CO,
latfoesata o4 oeolea bs

CoL limy essvat Oralis
Goods eeairajda3rtrrL
liUoJOtnSMUl.
fm telitet asa

TsdeiJsao No. 1,5,
P. O. Boa Itj.

.,

'

H- -

t FECIAL ORDERS. b

Tto oadarslgaed giro Seoeaps lauatices Sa at

mWMrtCIAC OMBmKfmmi
BOOKS. MUSIC, STATIONERY. PERIOD

ICALS. RUBBER, BRASS OR STEEL
STAMPS. SEALS,

Or sj-- ottor ankle trtaiaiog sa ska

jTt, atwaai, tntUntry atssat aTeStwst Wntl
rrssvat.

TAB aca Orders sfcotsli U clear aad aaaskit la
aevtd erioes or eVsUjt,

Fart Si. aastlast I

gMVELOfIts EIRLOIfaW. ,

la steak, ooat oa too srow, M assfoasssssst i tiassi
aaat tajatwa rajah of --

ENVELOPES. EMV3Ue4rllL j.

rWftVs,.Xai XX i. srtot- -. astbar tmimm,.
esa. 4, a aaa a tstjtsfct-- m. oat. tv ttv . M eSSS

Caeowt,IjUt alJ& glLf''jlL.'iiM M
HaE25aafcft5. 5i-- MttB..sta-j- b,

r

I


